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LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING
NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a, paper regularly
froin the Post Oiffce-whether directed to
bis address or another, or whether he has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the p,';
lishers for the subscription price thercf.

2. If any person order bis paper discontinuiuà
ho must pay all arrearages, or the publisher
may continue to send it until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whe-
ther it is takenfrom the office or not.

3. The following conditions forin part of all
Subscriptions to the ÚHUacH GUARDIAN:

(1) They are contiuued from year to year,
unless notice ho given to the contrary before
the expiration of the carrent year and all
arrears be paid.

(2) Discontinuances -cannot bo made at
any moment-the subscription is annual.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
HAvz you made your will i asks the Iuwci

Churchman. If so, is God remembered therein ?
The silver and the gold are His. Have you
given Him His tithes? Ho it is who giveth
power te get wealth. Have you rendered in
acknowledgment of His goodness, a thank-
offering to Ris Church and cause? Al you
have is His. Have you given unto Him that
which is His duo--that which Ho bas given
you to use for Hlim? The Church's missions
donand remembrance; the work of the dio-
cose should not be forgotten; there are Ch'urch
charities te be started and sustained ; there are
parochial activities to be supplied with mncais;
the older and still feeble congregations of our
communion require help. There is much to b
done. The "unrighteous mairnmon" may b
made a friend by a wise and Chsistian use of
it. Think of these things in arranging for the
disposition of your estate. Give God is dues.
Remember Him and Ris holy Church in your
last will and testament; and if you are Christ's
and bave given yourself to Iim, "keep not
back part of the price."

THE C. M. S.-From. the report read by the
Secretary at the annual meeting, it appeared
that during the last fifty years the Society bas
sent ont more than 900 missionaries, that 355
native clergymen had been ordained, and that
its missionaries had baptised more than 80,000
native adult converts. Referring to finance,
the report stated that this year the incomne of
the Society had been £6,555 higher even than
that, namely, £207,793. In addition, £8.260
had been given to the extension fund, £3,000
being an anonymous donation for work among
Mahommedans. The grand total receipts on
all accounts, including Ipecial funds, interest,
etc., was £234,639. There had been an un-
doubted advance in missionary interest at
home, from which the Society looked for a
larger supply of well-qualified missionaries.

THx CHuacH ARmy (Eng.) is under the
patronage of the Archbishops of Canterbury

and York and most, if not all, of the Bishops.
The annual report states that duriug the year
1886, 30,000 out-door meetings had been hold,
and 40,000 in-door meetings. Those have been
attended byfive million versons, and 3,500 adult
couverts had been confirmed. Thore are six
thousand regular communicant members, all
humble speakers in the cause of Christ, many
of whom were formerly drunkards, wife-
beaters, gamblers, etc. Subscriptions and dlona-
tions ieceived centrally during the year,
amounted to £4,000, while locally there had
been received for mssion purposos, mostly in
working people's pence, oter eight thousand pounds
sterling.

CHURCH PAROCIIAL MIssIoN SocIETY.-The
annual report states that during the year
nearly 200 missions have been held either by
the clergymen employed by the Society or by
thoso who kindly associate with its work. In
several places a series of addresses had boen
given by missioners day by day throughout
Holy Week. The large and devout congrega-
tions ut these bad been most encouraging. The
Church in Wales had of late excitod decp inter-
est. It was folt by the Archbishop of Canter-
bury thet spiritual revival within the Church
is of more avail than heated political discus-
sion, and a mission was projected in the four
Welsh Dioceses.

Bibles and prayor-books last yoar, making 40,
270 sailors who had done so in the last saven
years.

TI.AMES CIHUROHI MissioN.-Tlie May meeting
was the forty-second ainual meeting of this
mission. Like the Mission to Soamen it caros
for a practically normal population for whom
no regular provision is mado. Last year's work
included 35,268 visits to individuals, 13,594
visits to ships and stoamors, 15,193 visits to
fishing vessels, barges, &c., 1,729 visits to for-
aign shipping, 142,242 attendances at 5,44Gsûr-
vices, 4,240 English Bibles and Testaments sold,
429 foreign Bibles and Testaments sold, 15,221
Testaments given to omigrants, 804 to troops,
566 to sailors, 12,293 English portions givon
away, 36,614 foreign portions givon away, 557
Prayor-books distributed,390,000 English tracts
distributed, 47,321 foreign tracts distributed,
256,979 magazines distribiited, 11,115 " Emi-
grant Packets " of the R.T.S. placed on omi-
grant vossels, 495 gospel compass cards sold,
151 sailors' rolls susponded on board various
vossels, 1,226 sailors' library bags, in which
wero 16,000 books, 1,446 temporanco pledges
signed, 488 persons recoived surgical aid, 244
hospital lettors were given, 167 men went to
t.e lor' Hm a t.hrnngh the distribution of
its cards among the the crows of homoward
bound ships, 721 mufflers were givon away,
1 3G almnacks.b wore placed on hboard varius

,1362 -r- ---- d--*--'-'-'
MISSIONS TO SEAMEN-Thore are overa quar- vossels, and 529 cuffs woro gratuitously distri-

ter of a million of British merchant smen, buted. Tho SecreLary, Rev. I. Bloomer, MXA.,
b was deservedly much chcored by Lt crowded

bosidos many thoinsand foroign Hailors, inBi-audience on making b8auinual statemoent as ho
ish ports, for whose spiritual sustenance when
afloat the parochial system malkes no provision. nodestly omittod to mention his own urspar.
Another quarter of a million of fisherien, bout- ing oilorts during th year te intost, by ec-
men, lightship keepers, &c., are inladequItOly tures, &c., ail classes Of Church-pople in the

cared for, and two-thirds of the ships of war are work of te mission. After an eloquont addross
without chaplains. For those the Missions to R. h. BIs onndy, Rov. C. Iu ton, and
Seamen bas seventy-two honorary chaplains, Rev. R. H. a roa, ev C. ton and
two clerical snperi ntende n ts, twenty-fouir chap- .thors spoke te a res>lution supporting the Mis-
lains, forty-thrce Scripturo readers, and fivo lay ston, which w.as carriod unanimously.
helpers working afloat in fifty seaports at homo
and abroad, who are furnished with thirty-fivo . .
mission vessels and bouts in open roadstcads, SOcIETY.-The Society in the sevon years of its

rivers and harbours, with forty-two churches, existence, has imereased the number of its mis-

institutes and mission-rooms, in docks and sea- sionaries from thirty to ninoty. 'Iho nuinber
ports. The gross incomo in 1886 was £24.867 of missions stations, according to the statement

14s., boing an inciase of net income of £2,742 given ut the annual May meting, had grown
over that of the provious year. Many more de- from thirtoon to forty-one, the numbor of asso-

vout ofecers and scamen of the merchant navy ciations from 287 to 700; whilo the £11,000,
came forward in 1883 than in any previous with which they commenced, had grown to an
year te take an active part in promoting Godly incomo of £23,000, and was steadily increasing.
living amongst their comrades when ut soua, by .During the year the missionary staff had ben
conducting Divine worship on board, holding increased by twelve ladies. Thoir band of mis-
Bible classes ofseanen, and praying withu sick sionarios, assistants, native Bible-womnen and
shipmates. In that year 9,578 seamon, fisher- teachers now numbored 492, not included soma
mon, and bargemen, wero induced te take the thirtoen acce)Lod candidates. New work had
pledge or 'otal abstinence, making 61,259 total been undertaken mn thro difforont directions,
abstaining >ledges taken by sailors in the last Bangalore, Mysore, and the IIazara district, .t
oight years. Thanks to those ladies who had tho east of Peshawur. The receipts for the past
mado "crash" bags to hang up in tho fore- year showed an increaso of £1,190. and the ex-
castles, as well as to 2,244 donors of books and penditure left a balance of £3,378.
magazines, 9,4ï3 outward bound ships and fish-
ing vessels carried with thom to sou libraries BRITISH AND FoREloN BIBLE SoCIETY.-The
or bags of useful reading for thoir crows. Thoro issues for the year had been as follows:-From
was a steady increase of seamen receiving the the depot ut home, 2,075,887 ; from the depots
Lord's Supper. The offertories of the seamen abroad, 1.856,791, making a total of 3,932.678
and their families ut the Missions to Seamen copies in Bibles, Testaments, and portions. The
churches were well maintained, and 5,498 sea- total issues from the commencement now
men, speaking twenty-threo languages, bought imounted to 112,253,547 copies of ScripturQ
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whole or in part. The summarized financial
statement for the year ending March 31, 1887,
stood thus :-Free income, £116.761 3s 6d; re-
ceipts for Seriptures sold at home and abroad,
£104,8S8 16s 5d; Roxburgh fund for colportage
in India, £104 6s; making the total receipts
£221,754 5e 1ld. The oxpenditure had been
£231,776 3s 1ld, which was less than that of
the previous yoar by £9,053 12s 4d, but £10,000
in excess of the recoipts.

AT the Bible Society meeting the Bishop of
Manchester was severe upon the "Bibliolater"
-"a man who thinks the Bible is a eyclope-
dia of ail knowledgo; that it is a sort of vade
mecum of the chronologists, and archaeologists,
and historians. and physicis(s; that it is bound
te b accurate down to its last figure and its
last lottor, and is bound te supply an explan-
ation of the works of God, which shall be suit-
able, I don't say te the latest knowledge-that
would be a very little thing, because the latest
knowledge is not the ultimato knowledge-but
which absolutely and finally explains the objec-
tive nature of ail facts." This is the person,
according to the Bishop, who supplies the pro-
fessional infidel with his miserable stock-in-
trade.

On Sunday, May 8th inst., in a very large
number of churches ln London, the prayors of
the Church were ashed for "James Bell-Cox, a
prisoner for conscience' sake, and the congre-
gation of St. Margaret's, Princ'es road." Canon
Scott Holland, at St. Paul's Cathedral, said that
we should all cing wiLh unfaltering grasp te
all the eloments of unity in the Church, evn
though, as at present, it cost a priest's impris-
onment.

'MANcEsTEfr.-The Bishop of Manchostor is
#Vtpromoting a schene for the employment of

workingmen evingelists in his diocose. The
men, (wirho will bo undor the immediate contiol
Of the Bishop), and licensied by him, will con-
duct missions in any parish to which they may
bo invited by the incumbent. To a dioceso
with so largo ; wo rkirg casa populationz that
of Manchester the adva4ntage of such a scheme
is obvious. Incumbents of populous parishes
may obtain the services of well trained work-
ingmon issioners without application to any
socioty or to ai orgflniHa tion which is more or
les indeliendent of the paroechial c[ergy; each
missioler wtIl ]ive undir tult, and will go forth
to his work at the iunvilation of the clergyman
of the parish ; the contral authority te b vosted
in the Bishop.

METHODISTs ATL : AT'ENTION 1--Earl Nelson,
in his Homo lo-union notes in C/urch Bells,
quotas the following account of an Baster ser-
vice in a Wesloyan Church

"Wetearn from the published lotter of a cor-
respondent of the 3fethodist Recorder that
Easter bas boon colobrated by the Wesleyans
of Bedford with great pomp and ceremony.
'Last Sunday morning,' ho writes, 'wo reached
St. Mary's Wesloyan Capol, Bedford, a littie
beforo the time of service. Ontside the wcather
was dull and cold, but within the handsomo
sanctuary we fountid warmth and comfort, our
eyes and thoughts being also refreshed by the
simple but beautiful decorations which skilful
hands bad arranged in bonor of the day. Pune-
tually at half-past tan the first notes of the
organ announced the commencoment of the
sorvice, and the choir of men and boys, fol-
lowed by the ministers, entered by the chancel
door and took their accustomied places. Charles
Wesley's grand Baster hymn, te the old
familiar tune with its pealing Alleluias, was
sung as the Introit. Thon followed the Easto
morning liturgical service, chorally rendered;
,'Christ our Passover," and the proper Psalms
or the day being hcartily sung. The Te Deurn

ffrom an MS. service) and the Benedictus
(Dykoe in F,) wero well rendered, Thon wa
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sung the Apostles' Creed, "recited as a chant "Poured the praise not now of God but men t
of triumph," with efective organ accompani- "The sympathetic thrill that scemed te ruu
ment. The anthem appointed for the morning 'Between me and my people, was it notservice was "Christ is risen from the dead." In "Prchanoe a momentary feeling, grewth
the ante-Communion service a really attractive
feature was the grand rendering of the Nicene Of choice of words, some sudden eloquence ?
Creed (Woodward in E flat), than which a "My soul is not yet purged of all the dross
more devotional, siinple and impressive inter- " Of worldly aime, and how thon can I dare
protation of it we have never heard. After "To hopo by word of mine to fitly showhymn 713, to the tune "Abridge" had been "The giory cf the Eternal's majesty?
sung, and a short prayer offered, the Rev. G. The glo he Ete a ma esty ?
S. Tyler preached a sermon on "Christ is Those who have quite subdued themselves,
rison" (1 Cor. xv.), in which ho directed atten- perchante,
tion te the fact of the Resurrection, more May know te tend Thy people, but for me,
especially in its relation to Christian faith and Proven se weak c'en in my holiest hours,
hope. The last hymn of the service was 712. How can I hope te gather souls for Thee ?"
te the tune "Rockingham," during the singing Thus tortured with sad fears, tormenting doubts
of which the ofeèrings of the congregation As te the fruitage of the best seed sown
were collected. Tho evening service at St. By hands unworthy,-slow the preacher paced
Mary's Wesleyan Chapel is also liturgical and This study floor, his slendor fingors tight
choral. Last Sunday evening, Winchester's Clasping each other, as it wore mu pain.
Magnificat and Nune Dimitis were sung. The Filled with his mournful thought. he, absently,
anthem was Mendelsshon's, "But the Lord is Drew near his study window; it looked out
mindful," arranged as a quartette ; and the Upon a granite wall, and a small path
hymns were 715 (to Troyte's Chant, No. 2) Lay jus t between, which oftntines was used
and 716, which haid been sang as the morning As a short passage by pedoatrians.
Introit." The walk was old, and through the crevices

In places he could see the water drip
Cauaciu WÛMAN's MlIssioN Am, TORONTO.- Left from the last night's rain ; which, care-

The Sec. Tes., of the Church Woman's rful aught itelf ln holtw places fermeti
Mission Aid (which Society is now in connoc- in the wall's ledge. Se clear and coolitlooked
tion with the Woman's Auxiliary), desires te In the bot morning, that the preacher thought
invite correspondence from the clergy of To- Straightway, and with a sigh ; "Se shouldihe
ronto diocese, and also the Missionary diocose Word
of Algoma, and the N.W., concerning the " Of God be te the thirsty soul, which looks
needs of their Churches and parishes. Ad- " To it for comfort." As ho spako, there passed
dress Mrs. O'Reilly, Gen. Sec. C. W. M. A., 37 Two beggar children, on their way may ho
Bleelcer St., Toronto. To some poor wrotched home. They quickly

________________saw

[For the Church Guardian.] The fresh cool water, and the eider placed
fHer little thirsty Lips against the stone

" But we have this treasure in ear thern vessels." Where flow-ed a tiny streamlet copiously.
-2 Cor. iv. 7. The other child was younger,--a more babe

Weary, dispirited, the proacher flung In years, and so she could not reach te where
His tired limbs upon bis couch, smoothed Hr sister slaked her thirst,at the one spot
Tho dark hair from his forohoad restesely, Where there was plenty, and the little drops
With nervcus hzind.0 eveT n now had preachad That flowed low down, were but a mockory

'Vo make her wish for more, and so she cried
Bright ant inspired moment, antils though t ot hopolessly: " O siater, got me somo

h a nfhow ohe nw nmight touch the Of the nice water, for my mouth is dry."
oart been eh how li now Plie did net doubt the love that oft donied

Of his loved flock. "The thought was not mine tef te give a littie more te hor,
C Nor yet the sistor's power to grant her prayer.

Dear Lord," he said, mounting the pulpit stair, Tho eider child looied up, around and down,
"'Twas only Thine, and Thou will let "lead Oh for a cup to roach tho little one
My peeple onwardi upward unte Tho.' Uer wished-for draught." rrho tears were
Filled with bis faith, and strengthoned by the the cis pae heck, when, with a cry of

He felt within him for the sinning souls 307'
For whcm Christ diedi, ho poured forth tire- Sho darted towards a little dusty spot,

T numphantly unearthed a shapoloss bit
ilion Of broken crockery, and dustod itii glorieus thoughLt. Anti thon a gr-eat hush Wt h errmatc atrt en
fell t With the poor remnant of a tatteod gown.

On ail the assembled people; they had caught She hold tho treasure, soiled and brolcen still,
Somewhat of the holy tire, and love that burned Yet beautifal te her, beneath the place
Within the proacher's heart. And, joyfully, Where oozed the precious streamIlt, and when

Feeling that kindly influence, ho wont ho,
Glaid to his homo, to rest, aud muse, and pray. The prencher, saw the cloar, treal water brcught
-But, e'cr the bright warm flush tliat dyod his In triumph to the little childish mouth

check He turncd awny, and bowed himsolf bofore
As ho had poured forth ail his heart, had quite His Maker. "Tho pure water of God's Word
Fadd anti tiied away, a gloomy thought, " May flow through veseols broken and defaced.

Brod of the great Arch-enemy, thrust itseolf I "'Tis God who cheoses, and if He design
Bativeen hini and his thankfulness to God. " To give His fulness througlh an instrument
" If not the thought, at loast the words woro mine " Poor and unworthy, should it therefore say,
" That lotied tho thought. Uow faulty then " 'Nay, Lord ! the task is far too great for me?

anti vain! c" And not full humbly yield itself to do

"And. thoigh, mothought, I spake no sentence " His mighty purposo? Oh, my Lord forgivo
sav' "iThe pride that questionea Thy great power
For His great glory l yet I know not if te aet

"Thare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' ma e tl aelro ihnm Threugh me, Thy peor unwerthy instru ment,Thort may not still have lurked "with my Broken by carthly losses, soiled with i n!

"Seo fling bred et wordly fear of mon. "I thank Thee for the lesson Thou hast taught
" May it not b that even whilo my voice "Sont at the moment whon my doubting soul
"IRaised itsolf high to so und the praise of God "Meat nceded Th divme encouragement.
"Feeling itself secure in righteous aim, S. hf. ALION,
"My vain wek nature, speakcing through my Fairfil, Windsor, NS,

yoWce
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BISIIOPS COLLEGE SCHOOL, LENNOX-
VILLE.

The Rector in bis report to the Corporation,
April, 1887, says:-

0f the 68 boys prosent in the School whon
my last report was made at the beginning of
the Trinity Term of 1886, two loft during the
term, leaving 66 at the end of the torm. In
September, 1886, the school resumed with 66
boys ; the number of boys leaving (23) wore
replaced by 23 new boys. The average ago of
the new boys was somowhat Iower than in the
previous vear. The number of boys bas cou-
tinued the same throughout the Lent Tme.
We bave now 65, of vvom 10 are non-resident.
The goneral health of the boys has been very
good. The institution has been fortunato in
obtaining the services of a man who bas acted
as attendant in many cases of sickness and
delicacy. Though up to the present date, Tam
thankful ta say, lis services have not been re-
quired in the infirmary, yet in a general way
he bas been mcst useful in attending ta the
many petty ailments that are contingent in
boy life. The engaging of this attendant was,
in fact, carrying out a suggestion miade by a
Inedical ian who attcnded cases here last year

I notice a marked improvement in tho School
as regards conduct, and also as regards work.

In the Universities' Exauination for A. A.,
in June, 1886, the tbree candidates who went
up, passed. In the entrance examination for
the Royal Military College at Kingston, two
candidates went up authorised by the Roetor.
Onc of these was first in the examination, the
other sixth. There wen 36 candidates. The
gencral work of the School bas been testod
from time to time by inspections and examin
ations, and generally it has been found to be
satisfactory. Four boys have entered the Col-
lego by matriculation since my last report.
Others are preparing to do so.

As regards the Teaching Staff, wo have lost
the valuablo services of Mr. Clinton, who has
becn promoted to Lhe headmastership of a
school in British Columbia. Mr. IL . Petry,
M.A.. one of our old boys and a graduato in
honours of Bishops Colloge, has succeeded to
the important post of Senior Resident Master.
lEs services have been rendcred with much on-
thusiasn and success. I have been able to
entrust to him, wiih excellent resuilts, nitrch of
the dotail of administration of discipline. I
have been fortunate in obtaining the services of
Mr. Philip Ritchio, B.A., (of McGill College,
Montreail), as Junior Resident Master aid
Teacher of German. The usual sehool curri-
culum bas been increased by Drawing and
Singing; Chernitstry and Physics have been
studied ta a gi cater extent than before, undor
the successful tuition of Mr. Hludspeth, M.A.
Book-keeping and Shorthand have also received
close attention. On of the rooms in the
School bas been used as a laboratory.

We still feel the need of a large hall, aiso of
-1 largo recreation room for cold wcathor. The
Bishop Williams wing has not been as yet coin-
mcnced; a sua of $3,000 bas been paid and
another $1,000 pronised. The work is a work
of great desirabloness; il may fairly be said
2t is a work of necessity. The domestie equip-
ment of the sehool is admirable ; the clas
r'oons are good, but a central hall and a largo
recreation roon, vith a laboratory and a work-
shop, are regaided ats necessictes in schools of
the rank of our own.

I commend the needs of the School to the
Corporation, and to ail the friends of liberal
education that is also essentially 1 eligious educ-
ation.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PaxscOTr. - The Ontario Diocesan aniuai
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary will b o held
(D.V.) in St. George's hall, Kingston, Juna 8th
and Sth. Ail interested wre Most cordially ia-
Vited -o b piesent,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. _

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF HURON.

DEANERY oF PERTH.-The half-yearly meet-
ing of the Ruri-Decanal Chapter of Perth, was
held in Trinity Church, Mitchell, on Welnesday
afternoon, 25th inst. Wo regect to sey that
the attendance was not lai-go. Rual Dean
Patterson was unavoidably absent owing to
sickness in his family, and on moti the chair
was taken by Rev. Mr. Wright, of St. Mary's.
Sev-eral important matters were discussed. Tht
Rev. Mr. Korr as a stranger in ti coso,
said that ha spoko with consid nrable éilidenco,
but it appearod to him that socetrï.;g rwas
wanted to nako the Rural Doanery an effoetivo
arm for the missionary and othor w of tho
Church: in one departuent for ex, tiple he
felt that an immediate improvemen vas n-
cessary, namioly: in brining the p .tplc into
closer contact with diocesan missionary vworl ;
the annual missionary meetings ero as a rule
very badly attended and nany of t'ose who
were asked to contributo did not know really
what it was for snd soie radical ibauge was
necessary; whon other churchos founid that a
cortain plan did'nt work they changed it,
wherons -hen they of the English Ciur-ch
found that a plan did'nt work they stuck to it;
ha had no faith in this methodof cari-ring ent
the important work of the Ciurch. Finally it
was determined to forward the following ro-
commendations to the Executivo Com-
mitteo: First-that ait missionary meetings bu
held in the month of October ; Secondly-that
a deputation be appointed and exclranged witb,
a deputation from some other Rural Peanery,
and Thirdly-that aIl the collections ¼o mado
b>' eux-clopes.

A discussion aiso took place ns to tie iresent
method of appointing tht Executive, and the
unanimous feeling of' the Doanory was against
the prosent method as unfair. For examplo,
London with a church population of a liLle
over six thousand has cight represntatives,
while Hluron County with double the populat-
ion, lias only one-cighth of the reprosentation.
The figures spoair for thornsolves:-

C. rep.
Brant, Ch. pop. 6,300 sonds 3
London (City) 6,502 1
Waterloo 2.44G V

Norfolk 3,800 2

Grey 12,d00
Bruco 9,000
Huron 13,000
Lambton 9,000

Jt was resolved that action be taken a4 soon
as possible. to have lie Executivo Cornittco
elected by the Rural Deaneries.

Missionary Work.-A committea of Riev.
Messrs. Ker, Wright, and Tuirnbull, wora ap-
pointed to draft an address on the subject of
contributing to Church work through the offer-
tory.

A resolution was placed on the table sug-
gesting, with the approval of the B3ishop, that
in the future Rural Deans should bo elec-ted Ly
their respective chapters-ti, such a change nrot to
affect the present incumrnbents, but to bu p ut
into execution in the case of deatis or resig-
nations. Th resolution was, iowever, held
over tili next moeting.

It was unanimoursly r-esolved that the next
meeting of the Rural Deanery should bu held
in Listowell.

Tht usual service in connection with the
Rural De:nry was lield in Trinity Church at
8 o'clock p.rn., the R'ev-. Mr. Wright, of St.
Mary's, being the appointed preacher. lie dliv-
ered aun carnet and practical setrmon on the
duties of practical Chiistianity, fron the text
St. Matthew xiii, 3-18.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoruN.-The eleventh annual conversa-
ziono of the the burcl of England lnhJitute

was held on the eoneing of the 2th uilt., in the
Instituta rooms and like all othar provious
celebrations of the kidil was a pronouîncod suc-
cess. An efficient rec-option committea com-
posed of the President, Rev. Canon Brigstoeko,
the Vico-Presidonts, C. F. Kinnear and T. W.
Daniel, Mrs. Brigstocko, Mrs. Daniel, Mus. Kin-
near and Mrs. Thomas Walker, loolced after
the comforts of the guests. Afler Harrison's
orchestra had pîayed soveral selections, a
cornet solo was rendored by E. J. llarrison.
Rov. Canon Brigtaclko thon doliveroed an inter-
esting addiess. 'flic socond reading of the
papors having boon dispotied of, it was followed
by other selections froi the orchostra and a
piccolo solo by J. G. l[ammoîni.-St. John
Globe.

DIOCSSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FAL'x.-S.S. Associa tion.,--rhe monthly

meeting of the Chrurch of England Sunday-
Sehool Toachers' Association, postponed from
the 2nd, was held in St. George's school-room
on the evening of the 10th ult., at S o'cIock.
Tho pre(lOnt, Rov. F. Partrid go, occupied tho
chair. A largo niumbor of teacho-rs attonded.
Special hymnts neatly priinted on cards, appro-
p-nate to the death of the patron of the Associa-
tion, the lato Bishop, were sung during the
evening. The president alluded to tho loss the
Church lid tiutaeiiid mii troching and fitting
terms. A motion of condolence tu the beraved
widc.w and family was passod. Dar'ing the
evennr. M%, Wallaeo conductod a modl les-
son, subject: • Tho Ark, and Me. \m. H.
Wiswoll gave an outjlno of his mcthod of im-
partîng mstruction on the Eighth Command-
mont. The noxt mooting was anioinced as the

ii nual a' at St. LIuko's, oui Junie ti
p3rcacher, 11ev. i)u. IIoWe.

Tho following rosolution vas paltsod :-Tho
President, Vico-Prosidenrts, oflicors and mom-
bers of the Branch of the Church of Kngland
Sunday-school Toechers' Association <if liIifatx
and Jartmouth desire to express their seno of
tht very grant loss which the Association huas
sustamoud ny tie aceseie or tiror -rairon tir
late Bishop of this dioceso.

IHaving tLaken the deepeit interest in tho or-
gnising and inception of thIis branch of the
Asasociation, Iaving willingly accepted tire posi-
tion of 'Patron ; over ready, so fur as engage-
ruents permitted, to honor with his presonco
and courtenan ce its a nilverstry servicos, social
gatheri ngs anid annuail ic-tings; equally rcady
with couinsel, advice and assistance aI any hrimo
and in auy mnannor whieh ciriimnstaulces ren-
dered rreccssary; we feel most, auIly thaUt his
removal from oui' midst erntails a loss which wo
cannot describo in words, and which now ap-
pears to us well nigi irreparabie.

In common with all the other organirations
in crnnuectionî with the Church in this dioc-se,
this Association will miss his griding irhand, in-
valuablo ecouisel and advico. Whilist srtriving
in faith to rcaliso and confues thiat our iecuvolly
lather docth ail Lhirigs wisely an well, wu
cunnot but deeply deplore his romovail frori
ou rhead.

We would also desire to express ouir deepest
sympathy frl and with Ir is bereaved ad or-
rowful widow and ihmily, and to tsure thern
that our p:ryers aro continualiy ascenling ie
God that in Hlis tonmdor coripatssion and love
lie will grarit Uitnto thera that pucea which
passoti ail understanding and which cain and
wil in lis owu good timer assuage tirir grief
and beli their bruised and bleed inrg heurts, and ,
that II will, after the waves of this trublous
life ar-e over-passed, agairi reurnite tlem to thiri
derly loved one in th1at botter laid, where
thero shall ba no mone partiig forver.

On behalf of the Association (by the unani-
mous request of the oficors and nember).

Rzv. F. PARTRDUE, Prosident.
J. Go» nisr SrITU, Seci' et tar y.



THE CHURCH GIJARDTAN
PERSONAL.-The alita Times and United

Service Gazette thus speaks of one well known
to the Church in this Diocese:

Goneral regret is expressed at the approach-
ing departure of the Rev. Dr. Bullock, Senior
Chaplain on this station, whose period of ser-
vice in Malta bas expired. It is hardly noces-
sury for us te dweli at any length upon the
sterling qualities of this excellent gentleman,
who by bis marked courtesy, humility and un-
tiring devotion to bis sacred ministry has won
the love and esteem of the entire community
irrespective of creed or opinion. In the depar-
turc of Dr. Bullock, a loss is sustained which it
will behard to repair. Ever on the alort where
the moral or social well-boing of bis dependents
were at stake, he ministered hie calling with a
tenderness and devotion which have healed
many a heart and relieved many a want, un-
known and unheard of, save by those who have
shared his goodness. Nor can we Ieavo unno-
ticed the good work performed by Dr. Bullock
in promoting and extending the temperance
movement in Malta, where through his influ2nce
and advocacy the cause now numbers more ad-
herents than has ever been previously recorded.
We have only to wish Dr. Bullock many years
of health and happinesa to enjoy the loving
esteem and kindly recollections which are fos-
tered in the heurts of bis Malta friends.

CnUacn oF ENGLAND INSTITUTE.-The report
just issued is particularly interesting in the de-
scription of increased activity. Specially is
this the case as regards the newly formed aux-
iliary. The report states:

" The wisdoma of the formation of a Women's
Auxiliarv bas been fully demonstrated during
the last year; and in addition to their having
augmentod our current funds by subscriptions
and otherwiso to the amount of $88.80, they
have, by two sales of work undertaken by them
during the year, contributed $500 in cash to-
wards the amount held for the building fund,
besides holding a reserve for future operations.
While mentioning gratefully the assistance thus
obtained, we regret that we arc unable to offer
them any comfortable accommodation until the
new building is available; and W look forward
with pleasant anticipation to the time, when,
with thoir co-operation many social and bene-
lent enterprizes may bo successfully undertaken
and accomplishetd."

This auxiliary numbors 123 mombers. The
next subject of greatest interest is the proposed
now institute building. The Committee say
that a suitable building to furnisli the accomo-
dation required for the Institute and general
Church work, is estimated to cost $16,000, in-
cluding the very cligible site secured in Bar-
rington street, adjoining tho City Club on the
north. The Committee have decided to proceed
with the works as soon as $10,000 have been
subscribed. So far, nearly $8,000 have been
promised by about one hundred persons; a cou-
siderable portiou Of this amount is now in hand,
and the balance is being paid by instaiments,
in accordance with a schome adopted by the
Commnittee.

With the encouragement already received
the Churchien and Churchwomen of Halifax
are confidently appealed to for the $2,000,
rcquisito to enable the committee to proceed
with the undertahing which should not be de-
layed later than Septom bor next.

Perbaps nothing is so creditable as the list of
noble subscriptions to this object, which cor-
tainly show the enthusiastic interest aroused in
the heurts of somo friends. We append a few
namos on the list :-The lato Lord Bishop,
$750; W. C. Silver, $500 ; E.P. Archbold, $500;
T. Brown, $500; Robert Taylor, $300; A. J.
Cowie, M.D., $200; W. N. Silver, $200; Lieut.-
Col. C. J. Stewart, $200; H. esslein and Sons,
$200; A. P. Silver, $150 ; F. W. Bullock, $120;
Edward Morrison, $100; George E. Francklyn,
100 ; H. St. George Twining, $100; J. Godfrey
Smith, $100; C, Sidney Harrington, $100; J.

Y. Payzant, $100; Robert Pickford, $100; C.
H. Tupper, $100; F. C. Sumichrast, $100; Rev.
F. R. Murray, $100; J. W. Turner, $100; H.
St. Clair Silver. $80; C. H. Harvey, $75; Alfred
E. Silvér, $50, and there follows a long list of
subscriptions of $50 each and under. To the
great honor of the President and his sons it
will be seon that they have subscribed about
one-sixteenth of the proposed cost. Truly a
noble example. There is evidently a bright
future for this live Institute, and every
Churchman in Halifax sbhould feel it an honor
to be enrolled as a member.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CRAPAUD.-A special service in memory of
the late Bishop of Nova Scotia, was held in St.
John's Church, bore, Sunday, Sth ult. A very
large congregation was present. The hymns
sung were very appropriate and the whole ser-
vice was deeply impressive. The Rector, in bis

1 sermon, spoke of the late Bishop's life and
work, his powerful intellect and rare scholar-
ship, the difficulties that met hina at the outset
of his episcopate, the obstacle that again and
again woro overcome by bis indomitable zeal
and deep sense of duty. The firmness and de-
termined spirit of the deceased prelate, his un-
inpeachable integrity, the energy and vigor
which ho displayed in furthering the best in-
teresta of the Church, his loyalty to ber teach-1
ings and to Catholic trnth has placed his dio-
cese in the first rank in the Province of Can-
ada. The sermon concluded with a comparison
between the Church lu other provinces and the
feeble state of the Church on the Island, and
an appeal to ail, while boing warned of the un-
certainty of life, to show more zoal and love for
the Church, to put forth more eurnest Christian
effort, to do every allotted work that God's
nane may be glorified and souls saved.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CARLETON.-The Rev. D. B. Parnther, rec-
tor of St. Jude's Church, has sent in his resig-
nation to the Metropolitan and to the church
wardensand VCStry cf St. Jud'. Tù oresig-
nation bas been accepted. The vestry of the
Church are making arrangements for supplying
the pulpit until Mr. Parnthor's saccessor is
appointed.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BEDFoRD.--The Bishop of the Diocesovisited
this parish on -the 1lth of May, and confirmed
nineteen porsons, ton males and nine females.
Six of the candidates had been publicly bap-
tized by the Rector on the previous Sunday.
The class was composed almost entirely of
married peoplo and adults, and in respect of
intelligence and social standing, was decidedly
above the average. The Rev. I. Constantine,
preached an able and appropriato sermon on
" Tho Washing of Regeneration, and Receiving
of the Holy Ghost." The Confirmations which
have been recently held throughout this dis-
trict have givon cheering evidence of spiritual
lite and progress.

DEANERY OF BEDFoRD.-The annual meeting
of this Rural Deanery, will b hel t Dunham
(D.V.) on Tuesday, the 7th inst. The Holy
Communion will be colebrated in All Saint's
Church at 9 a.m. The Chapter will meet for
business at 10 a.m.

PEasoNAL.-ThelRev. S. Morrick bas removed
from Adamsville to Winnipeg, Man. ; bis ad-
drees being cure of J. A. Anderson, Esq.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KIN.GsToN.-The regular meeting of the
Mission Board took place at the Diocesan Com-
mittee rooni on the 26th, The Secrotary pre.
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sented the usual financial statemebt. Thse past
year bas been the best since the formation of
the diocese, there having been an advance not
only in the Mission Fund but in all the funds.
A balance of $1,666.85, appears on the right
side of the account, the first in the history of
the diccese.

New missions were formed at Calabogie
take and Odessa, with grants of $200 aud $300
respectively. The um of $1,215.,17. was con-
tributed through the Women's Auxilary for
domnestic and foreign missions during last year.
Of thu prishes contributing, St. Ge.:rge's,
Ottawa, 'tands frst with $642.34, next nomes
St. George's, Kingston, with $563.97, tLn St.
James', Kingston, with $316.85.

Permission is to be asked from the Synotd to
hold Missionary meetings in the fall instetid of
during the winter months.

The Jubilee Collection in aid of the Wi&ow's
and Orphan's fund for the diocese of .&lguma,
is progressing favourably; it is expected that
the city will contribute a large amount.

Thore was a Church Parade on Sund'y, the
22nd, -o St. George's Cathedral, the troo ut-
tonding were the Governor-General's Soot
Guards of Ottawa, and the 14th P. . 0.
Rifles. The sermon was proeched by Yen.
Archdeacn Lawder, the chaplain of the: oot
Guards. The regiment celebrated the Queon's
Birthday bore.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRONT.-The Girls' Friendly Societi -
The annual meeting of the Girls' FriendlySo-
ciety will be held on Friday, June 3rd, at e>ght
P.m., at St. George's School House ; the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese in the chair.

The Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, of CtlvQ:-y
Chapel, New York, and other clergymen will
deliver addresses. Thero will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at St. George's Chuiclh
ut il a.m. on the same day. All associatns,
members and friends of the G. F. Sociaty,
are most earnestly requested to be proser t.
On the following Sunday eveuina.. June 50t.
at the same Church. the sermon will be preab-
ed by the Rev. F. W. Tomkins.

Sisterhood of St. John.-The Lord Bishop of
the Diocese, in a sermon latoly preached at St.
Luke's, Toronto, gave the following interesting
account of the introduction of the Sisterhood
to his diocese and of its work since, earnesly
appealing for aid in their work:-

The Sisterhood of St. John the Divine, is the
outcome of a consultation upon church life and
work among some earnest Christian people, who
bad been aroused by a mission held in Holy
Trinity Church, before Lent, in 1881. The idea
was broached that aun institution might be
undortaken-to be established by Church peo-
ple generally and put in the charge of Sisters.
On recommendation an application was made
to the Order of St. John Baptist in New York,
but the Sister Superior being in England, noth-
ing further was doue till the autumn, when, ut
a meeting held in aprivate bouse, itwas agreed
that an effort should bo mode at once, and a cir-
cular isened asking for a small sum of money
to begia . Church Home for aged and infirm
people to be in charge of Sistors.

Collecting books were issued and though
amidst many difficulties, the prcject met with
encouragement and warm sympathy, enough
at least to keep up interest, until the o osent
Mother Superior came on a visit to Torcato, on
ber way to St. Mary's Sisterhood in Ne - York,
where she was about to enter ber novitiate,
with a view to becoming a Sisterof th.a Order.
After prolonged and earnest entru.aies she
consented te undertake the arduous work of
founding a Canadian Sisterbood, which should,
as it grew, undertake works of piety and
charity wherever required and whenever pos-
sible ln any part of Canada. Meanwhile %ffairs
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took a more business shape, a strong Com-
mittee of ladies and gentlemen being formed,
and it was agreed that an endowmeit of $25,-
000 should be raised to ensure a small per-
manent inrome for the Sisters.

At lcngth the Sisters took possession of the
Mission House in December, 1884. It consists
of two small rented bouses, 71 nobinson street,
and was formally opened with a service of
prayer, by the Bishop, on St. John's Day, 1884.
The work done there has consisted of active
mission work, providing dinners, invalid
cookery, and night nursing, distribution of
clothing and food, and much hoase to house
visiting. Since the Hospital was begun much
less work of this kind bas been possile. The
Mission House has been useful te many visit-
ors, and bas afforded shelter to some persons
needing special care. A Dispensary was estab-
lished in the Mission House at the beginning,
when twice a week a medical man has been in
attendance, to give advice and prescriptions,
which have been made up by a chemist at
half price, and often paid for by the Sisters. A
ifospital for the treatment of the diseases of
womnn, was opened on the corner of Euclid
Avenue, next door to the Mission House, by
the Bishop, in Sept., 1885. The number of pa-
tients nursed up to 14th April, 1887, was 112 in
ail, 56 of whom were free, while 18 paid $3 a
week, and some less. Forty-seven of the
cases bave been surgical. The advantage of
having the Sisters in attendance bas been in-
tensely appreciated by the patients, and their
care and ekill have won for them the bearty
esteem of the medical mon. There have been
four deaths. The hospital is in part, but o'
in part, self-supporting ; enough however, . --

been given in voluntary contributions to cover
the balance of expense, and only about enough.
The hospital fund is separate from funds for
maintenance and endowment. One of the as-
Poeiates bas been responsible for the rent,
which is always promptly provided. The lois-
pital bas become very crowded, both office
and linen room having to be given up te pa-
tients. It would be a good work for some good
Christian who had the power to make the
Sisters a present ot a new building for their
bouse and hospital. St. George's Churcb Home,
situated in that parish, was opened on 9th
March last, by the Bishop, and placed under
the caro of the Sisters, a home for aged people,
and already almost full. It is hoped that other
branches of work may be undertaken, as the
number of Sisters becomes greater, including a
Houso of IMercy-a School, and, some day,
Foreign Mission Work.

TheEmbroidery Room represents a depart-
ment of work which has beau very useful, af-
fording occupation te many of the associates of
tho Socioty, and turning out a great deai of
valuable work for the adornment of a good
mianv different churches, much of which bas
been~sent to other parts of Canada, from Win-
nipeg to Fredericton. Very little of the work
has been donc by the Sisters, except the de-
siguing, preparing and finishing. The money
received for surplices, stoles, and altar-
hangings, covers a large part of the hospital
coal bill.

Such is a rapid summary of the varions
works bitherto undertaken by the Sisterhood.
Of the value of the results accomplished, there
is ample testimony borne, whether bv the
grateful patients of the Sisters' loving care, the
medical witnesses of their capable skill and de-
votion, or the voice of Christian workers of
ail denominations. To these results the faith
and zeal of a few earnest friends, especialiy
some who are members of this congregation
have contributed, but more than all, under the
good blessing of God, the power, ability and
devotion of the Mother Superior beloved of ail
who labor with her.

I appeal to you earnestly for your aid te en-
able these devoted Chr-istian ladies to carry on
and extend their beneficent designs. The means
which yon entrust to them, a your almoners

for the relief of distress, will be both wisely and
faithfully administered. It is for the main-
tenance fund that your offerings are invited, a
fund required to meet current expenses whilst
the endowment is incompiete. Of the needed
endowment fund of $25,000, only some $8,500
has yet beau contributed. If yon desire to
make your gift te this rather than to the
maintenance fund you are requested to mark it
accordingly.

T Y MN.

Lord Jesus there is none below,
In beaven is none, like Thee;
I cannot trust but Thon to show,
Up to Thyself, the way to me;

I dare net te Thy altar move,
Till drawn by Thine unsullied love.

Far have I gone astray, o'er bills
Of weariness, by shame and sin,
Bear Thou me back from ail the ills,
That aise I still must journey in j

Bid me Thy bounty now te prove,
In mystery of redcoming love.

Thou dost invite the weary soul
To rest beneath Tby peaceful shade;
I fly to Thee, of bope my goal,
In Thy bright smile, no more afraid,

Lowly I at Thy altar knool,
Thy mystery of love to fool.

Reveal Theo in the broken bread.
And shadowed through the chalice flow;
Infuse Thy life, my living Hend;
Thy nature to my nature show;

Me with Thy holy presence fil,
That I may know and do Thy will.

My Saviour, Thee I would receive;
Dwell Thou in me and I in Thoe;
Thy gracious word I dare believo,
And feast my soul on love so froc,

And, through its mystery sublime,
Upward into Tby presence climb.

-Luni LUm euoken broad to know,
Iu cup t blessing to discern,
Jes more te me Vian ail belew,
While longing for Thy full return,

When faith shall lose itseolf in sight,
And mystery fade lu boundless light.

J. C. G.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Churchman, N.Y., says of Whitsun-day:
The holy feast suggests also to us as its great

central tb ught the vital nocessity for a further
in breathing of the Heoly Spirit into the souls of
mon, a largar outpouring of the fliro of love into
thoir hearts, so as speedily to bring about the
consummation of Christ's prayer, " That they
ail may be one." But while mon continue te
be possessed of every spirit but that which pro-
ceods from the Father and the Son, the way is
blocked and the work of the Holy Ghost lot and
hindered by the obstacles which the baptized
themselves, the temples of the Holy Ghost,
throw in the way of nis operations. For how
can mon be at one in any sense of the word till
they are first at peace with themselves till the
Holy Ghost shall at irst bave convicted tem
of sin, and led them out of its weary and un-
restful ways into the paths of pleasantness and
rest ? Till men are truly sanctified, there is no
bope that they shall be at unity with them-
selves, as whero is unsanctification, there is
confusion and evil work. The peace of Jerusa-
lem, therefore, eau only be secured when men
begin first of ail to late sin, then to love right-
eousness, and then te hold out the right hand
of fellowship to ail who are like-minded with
themselves. Not till thon the Holy Spirit will
have froc course, and will not have te contend
against the worst foc of ail to unity, men's love
of the world, the filesh and tIe devil-a love

that raises up in front of the pillar of fire a hor-
ror of gross darkness, so palpable as not te be
penetrable even by the ray of the Sun of Rlight-
cousness Himself. Thus man's eyes are hoiden
by the agency of the devil, and through a lack
of the love et God refuse te extond te others
that love which atone can cause the secales to
fait off from the soul's organs of sight, and to
see and understand clearly the toachings of
Him who alon e ithe Way, the Truth and the
Life. But those teachings are the teachings of
the Church Catholic, within whose fold alone
can men be really and truly at one. The Holy
Ghost stands waiting at this Pentecostal season
to cleanse men's eyes from their sin-darkness,
and to kindle in thair hearta such a fire of di-
vine love as shall cause them to fool straitened
till the work of reunion is brought about. To
this end be the prayers of the Church directed
this Whitsun-tide.

The Family Churchman, London, Eng., one
of the most moderato of journals, says of the
Bell-Cox persecution :

Mr. Bell-Cox bas followed Mr. Pelhani Dale,Mr. Enraght, and Mr. Green te prison, rather
than acknowledgc the jurisdiction of Lord Pon-
zance's Court in matters of ritual, and no con-
sideration of respect for the law ought to doter
us from recognizing with sympathy bis con-
scientious confcssorship for the trutth as he holds
it. Legally, no doubt, th attachment is per-
fectly justifiable, and Mr. Bol-Cox's case has
this further denorit, that it strikos, not against
the Public Worship Regulation Act of 1874,
but against the Church Disciplina Act of 1840
-which, whon ail is said, bas donc excellent
service te the Church. But invoking this law
to adjudicate in the matter of the, conduct of
Diyine Service, is highly provocative ofscandql,
since the infarenca is that the Prayer Book law
is administered by and subordinate te the Act
of Parliament. We do not revive the old con-
troversy about the Ornaments Rubric. Lot it
suffice that, the law courts having given so
many conflicting and perplexing decisions,
there is room for both interpretations of the
rubric, and whother the one or the other b ae-
copted, the ritual will be modified by circum-
staoccs of taste, propriety, and of parochial
feeling. The roal solution of the ritual qnostion
lias, net in enforcing the civil law, but in pro-
moting the interest of tho laity in thoir parisi
churches.

Church Bells, London, Eng., says:
The imprisonment of Mr. Bell Cox bas cx-

cited a widospiread feeling of indignation, which
has been intensitied by the announcement that
the Bishop of Liverpocl bas bouri an unwilling
agent in the case, and that h only sanctioned
the prosecution becauso lie bold himself to bo
bound not to interveno betwoon the prosocutor
and the courts. As a discretionary power is
unquestionably vosted in the Bishop it is diffi-
cuit te see why his Lordship sbould not have
exercised it for the protection of one of his
clergy, whose blameless life and earnest work
have, he tells us, won his unfeigned respect.

Tho same paper adds
Anong other signe of the levelling-up process

noticeable among Nonconformists at the pre-
sent time is the adoption of the Prayer Book
title of Holy Communion for the service or cor-
emony conducted within the chapels, which
nominally answers te the colebration of the
Holy Sacrament within the Church. This, it
may be supposed, is only another concession to
the feeling of Disenting congregations in fa-
vour of the assimilation of their services to the
'uses' of the Church of England, which is evi-
denced by the application of the term 'Church'
to their buildings, and the adoption of the naine
'Guild' for their Societies. Th promoters of
Home Reunion may with justice hope that
likeness in name may ere long be followed bylikeness in faith and practice.
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The Living Church (Chicago) says:-
Whitsun-Day commemorates both a doctrine

and a fact, and, as is the case with all the
leading truths of the Creed, fact and doctrine
are linked each to cach by a connection which
should not b overlooked. The personality of
the Holy Spirit is shown by the express words
o the Scripturo, and also by the distinct and
sensible manifestation of the Day of Pentecost.
But the trutl of WhitsuuI)ay is not confined to
ttc preof ef thc floly Spirit's vereouality. Its
more immediate teaching is th~e constant pres-
ence to the Chureh Catholic. as well as to thc
individual believer, of the Inspirer, Sustainer
and Comforter.

It is this fact of the mission, in time. of the
loly Spirit which is yearly set forth by this

festival. It is a truth not universally recog-
nised. but largely ignored by modern religious
thought. For it is connecLed with an another
tru+h of the Creed, the One Holy Catholie and
Apostolie Church, a truth cither practically de-
nied or hopelessly ev-porated in the theories
of a merely individual religion. In those thco-
ries th i work of Pentecost is held to be con-
summated in the furnishing of twelve Apostles,
soon to pass away from oarth, with pecul iar
power and gifts. According to those tbeories,
in less than a century the work of Pentecost
was onded. If the Apostles left no successors,
how imperfect was that work ! If upon the
laying on of hands no spiritual gifts survived
the twelve; if ne teachings after them riso
above the level of individual speculations or
slowly fading traditions, whero is the promise:
"Lo, I am witlh you alway, even to the end of
the world ?" The personal commissioned wit-
ness of the Aposties died with then-it could
not do otherwise; but their offico survived, re-
mains stili, and will romain till the Lord co$e
ag:ain io judge the quick and the dead.

This is not a speculative fancy. It is a truth
of the utmost practical importance. The
power of the iToly Ghost was firet needed to
attest the reality of the life of Jesus with ail its
aci and words. It was needed to send forth
the apostles and Evangelists with powor to
introdauu ini.o the wolid the prevaiiing truths
of the Gospcl. Ilt is needed noiw to guard and
ceep these truths. This differcue is not a thing

of small account. It is the difforenco between
religion as a specuIltion, as a thing Of expor-
iences and inferences, and religion as a revel-
ation. It is the differonce botwoon man asking
and answering his own questions about God
the invisible and unknown, and man taught
from on high. Inspiration means not on ly th
giving but the receivin f revelatien; th
power "Lo have a right judgment in ail thinge ;
the responding senso of truth as well as the
truth itself.

It is bore the Church takes lier stand in these
agnostic days. Her work is not to arque. but
to affirm. The basis of effectual affirmation
is the lifo of holiness in the Chur.ch the ad
herence to the faith once dolivered. The Holy
Ghost, the Comforter, the UJpholder. He it te
who is the present Guardian of the Church
now. She does not ask for new answers to
curious questionings, but the powor to possesse
more noarly, and to bo possessed by, the truths
once given. She needs to coop ber Whitsun
tides with over-growing faithfulnes, Ihat sh.
may "daily bc renowcd," that se may grow
in grace and in the knowledgo of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

The Standard of the Cross, Cleveland, Ohio,
says:

Knowledge of the Holy Ghost as a Person.
God prosent with mon, was the great gift that
came ut thc first Christian Pentecost, and that
has remained in the world. It is a cleansing,
broadoning knowledge. It pute the daily
thought and work of good mon upon the plano
Of God's will and providence. We pray that
by the guidance of the Holy Spirit we may
have a right judgment in all thinge; and the i

we found churches, elcet bishops, enact laws,
nay, we even earn our daily bread, and govern
our neighborlv conversation, as if apon warrant
of a " whut saith the Lord." The relations iu
which we find ourselves are the order of God's
kingdom. Whatever strength we bave to use
in righteous life is the mighty power of the
Holy Ghost.

CORRESPONDENCE.
fThe name oCorrespondent nustin ail caseshe ene clod

wi! Il leter, but w!i il fo be pnblls;hod Yinless dcs]lred. The
Mditor wil not hold hiniself responsible, however,ror anty
opinions expressea by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of TnE CauncH GUARDIAN:

Sni,-Permit me to suggest to the Diocesan
Secretary-Treasurer of te Domestic & Foreign
Mlissionary Society of the Charcih in Canada,
that it would give satisfaction if the collections
in response te the Epiph any and Ascension
tide appeals were published in the CaUnca1
GUAT)IAN. The GUARDIAN, in this Diocesoe,
bas a large circulation and those who give like
to sec their offerings acknowledged.

Yours, C.
Nova Scotia, N1ay 23rd, 1887.

SEAFORTH PARISI.

Sra,-ln your issue of the 18th May, under
the Jheading of Diocesan news, reference is made
to Soaforth parisl, and you are made to say :
" this parish bas for some months past been in
rather a disorganized condition." This state-
ment is unjust and untrue. I am sure that
seven-eightbs of the Church people of Seaforth
would rosent such a statement.

It is truc diffienlties have arisen thero, mainly
tbrough the efforts of the clergyman to main-
tain Church discipline; but to eay that the
Church was in a disorganized condition is un-
truc. So far from this being the case, the finan-
cial returns at Easter showed a prosperous con-
dition-the Diocesan coilections being fully up
to former ycars, and some in advance; notably
that of the Mission Fund: whilst I have the
testimony of MI. olmrnstd, the Lay Dolegate,
that in his opinion, the Church at Seaforth
nover hnad more spir itual life than at present.
The numnber of Communicants on Easter Day
were as large as on any former occasion.

Yours truly,
The Rectory, Iaysville, 1 J. EDMoNDs.

May 23rd, 1887. j
[Tho item referred to como to us as part of

Home Field news, for the correctness of which
we are obliged to trust to our correspondents-
having no rcady means of verifyiug. We de-
precate any such references as that complained
of; they arc often unjust and refleet unjustly
upon as good and fuithful labourera as those
who appear to succeed botter. We are soiry if
any injustice tas been donc in this particular
case.-En.]

THE UNCONSUME D CONSECRATED WINE

Snt,- did not el ber pretend or dosire to
arguo the point with cric; but to eall atten-
tion to bis oxtreme unfairnoss. Had he desired
a useful end, a different course would in al]
probability have been adopted. Is it kind or
oven just to present, if such they are, disagree-
able facts in a way so public, which primarily
should be discussed clsewhcre, and that with
purely disciplinary motive? Can any real ben-
efit accrue to the Church, or even the parties
concerned by means se indofinite ?

If the object of the article was the reforma-
tion of the dignitary accused and net simply
scandal-a matter gravely doubtful-could it
not have been more wisely done by taking ex-
coption to his course in a more private way,
and afterwards, finding him incorrigible, taking
the necessary disciplinary steps ? Say what

we may ; it favnr. a nameless accusation of
a nameless accused can but sow seeds o? susp.-
cion, which are as likely to evil affect the in-
nocent as the guilty, and instead of uprooting
an evil may lead to the belief that the intention
is grounded ln malice, and that its author is
woftully lacking in manly courage. It is always
better (altbough it may not be so agreeable to
some) to sow seeds of confidence among
brethreu rather than those off suspicion and
distrust. I do not for a moment question but
that an ansumed signature may very often be
uased to advantage, aud in the accomplishînont
of ends most noble, but never as an anbush
from whicb to fire a cowardly shot into a
crowd.

JOHN C. GARRETT.
Lacolle, 18th May, 1887.

[We do think good accrues to the Chureh by
exposing, even in the " indefinite " manner re-
ferred to so gross a breach of law and order.
Our correspondent assumes that private remon-
strance was not made. Supposing it made, and
ineffectual, why should "Cleric " be driven to
formai complaint before an Beclesiastical Court,
and to a deposit under Canon of Diocese of
Montreal of an indefinite amount, where publie
reference to the matter might convince the

guilty ones that persisting in the irregularity
would not pass unnoticed ? We are quite sure
the writer was not lacking of courage, nor was
Le actuated by ill-feeling or malice.-En].

DEAR Si,-It was stated in one of the Meth-
odist Conferences Iately by the Book Steward
of the Toronto Book-room, that the profits last
year were no less than $20,000; of which $6,000
had been given to their Superannuation Fund.
This surely points a moral and suggests an iu-
centive to the Church of England in Canada,
which bas so far been blind to a foremost agoney
for Evangelization and for Church extension-
and, as is proved, oven for profit. Will the
Chirch of En.gland longcr uicidally ignore tlc
power of the press and united action ia the dis-
semination of Church literature. A company
of dovoted business men is imperatively called
for, and would effeet more than any other
ageney for good. Who will act in response to
se urgent a need ?

X. X.

NEW BOOKS.
The Private Prayer-Book.-A Manual of In-

struction and Prayer for the People of the
Church ; compiled and edited by a parish
Priest, (Wm. Egorton & Co. N.Y.) This little
Manual is a new arrangement and adaptation
of doctrinal teaching and prayers from a num-
bor of devotional books alroady in use, e.g.,
Hoygato's Manual ; Carters Private Prayers ;
the Plain Guide ; the Priost's Private-Prayer
Book, &c. The object has been to combine in one
book convenient for popular use, both a Manual
for Holy Communion and a guide to Repen-
tance and a true Christian life. Although
there is much in it that is decidedly beautiful
and helpful, we do not feel able to recommnend
this book for general use. Its teacbing is in
some points decidedly " advanced."

The Church and Is Apostolic Ministry.-By
Right Rev. John Franklin Spalding, D.D., Mis-
sionaryBishop of Colorado.-TheYoung Church-
man Co., Milwaukee; cloth, handsomely bound,
$1.00.

The learned and -%ell known author of this
book says in the introductory Lecture that
" there is an obvions need at tho present time
of correct teaching upon the subjet of the
Church. . . . Belief in the Church
is fundanental-with the loss of the Church
you may lose the faith which it enebrines,"-
and certainly in these admirable lectures ßishop
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Spalding has well done his part in giving " cor-
rect teaching." The book contains seven lec-
tures under the following beads: I. The Nature
of the Church, its Marks or Notes. IL The
Authority of The Church. III, Tho Ministry
of the Church ; Its different grades. IV. Epis-
copacy proved from its General Prevalence.
V. Episcopacy in the first century, and in the
Apostles Times; The Scriptural Proof. VI. The
Apostolic Succession Unbroken. VII. Practi-
cal Advantages of the Apostolie Ministry. As
an illustration of the toue and style of Dr.
Spalding's Lectures we give but this one ex-
tract from bis second lecture, (though we wish
we had space for others) : "But the Church is
net a voluntary society formed by mon like
minded in opinion and agreing in faith, It
stands on no earthly basis. It is for no tem-
poral or earthly pirfposes ; It is Christ's Insti-
tution ; It is His Incarnate Life extended; His
Divine Humanity on Earth; It is His Body:
Otherwise stated, it is the Association of men
born into His Kingdon, chosen byllim, bound
to Him and te each other in a covenant which
He procured and of which He is the Mediator,
having heavenly relationships, for ends which
look forward into Eternity. It must, there-
fore, have an authority above that which it
-would have as a more social organization; an
authority which like itself is divine.

. No such impotent organzation as could
be made by man is the Church of the Living
God." There is no uncertain sound in this
book; no shrinking from the true and noces-
sary consequences of a divinely coustituted
Church and Ministry, and we only regret that
wo are unable to give ut length the concluding
chapter on the practical advantago of Episco-
pacy. We would, however, say that no Church-
man should be without thia concise, cear and
most readable argument in support of the
Church and its Apostolic Ministry.

Protestant Episcopal Doctrine and Cturch
Unity.-By the Rov. C. M. Butler, D.D. Thos.
Whittakor, 213 Bible House, N.Y. Cloth, 60
cents.

This is a book of verydifferont tone from the
preceding, and, we are bound to say, in our
view, far less satisfactory-if satisfactory at all
-asserting, as the author doee, that Episcopacy
-though claimed by him to bc apostolic and
perpetual in its obligations-is net essential to
the existence of the Churcb, the ministry and
the Sacramonts. The argument against the
nocessity of Episcopal ordination in order to b
considered a lawfui minister of the Church. is
old and shallow; and throughout we find little
that commends itself to us.

Organic Union of Canadian Churches.-By
the Very Rev. James Carmichael, M.A., D.C.L.,
PDean of Montreal. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
Cloth, p. 88, 50 cents.

In this little book the Dean attempts to
bring into prominence the varions points in
which the Church and the Presbyterian and
Methodist bodies agrce il the great fundamental
doctrines of the Christian faith; and in conse-
quence of which agreemen tthe initiation of any
movement for organic union would find, in the
writer's opinion, "its nost favorable field in a
represontative body," taken from the throe
communions. Trie work will be found useful
as a summary statement of the points of agree-
ment in the doctrinal teaching of the three
bodies. The Dean evidently did not aim ut
showing bow fully the Church alone offe-s a
common ground for union thrcugh its apostolic
mninfstry, and historical continuity. And,
therefore, though the points of difference be-
tween the three systemas are given as Chur'ch
government, ordination of ministers and God's
eternal decrees, the claims of the Church are
not supported or roally advanced.

Outlines of Logic.-By flHermann Lotze.
Transiated and edited by George T, Ladd,

Professer of Philosopliy in Yale ColIego. Ginn
& Co., Boston. Mailing price, $1; for introduc-
tion, 80 cents.

The "Outlines of Logic" discusses both pure
and applied logic. Under the first head come
the formaiLion of Concept, the theory of Judg-
ment, a system of the forma of Judgmnt the
doctrine of argument or the drawing of conclu-
sions, the figures of Aristle, etc. The applied
logic presents the application of the forma of
Conception, the adducing of Proof and thie Pro-
cess of thought in Discovery. The Logic is
followed by a brief threatise on the EncyclopŽ-
dia of Philosophy, in which are set forth the
definition and method of Theoretical Philo-
sophy, of Practical Philosophy, and of the
Philosophy of Religion. This volume will b
about one-fifth larger than the others, and will
make an admirable brief text-book in Logic.

LJritain's Queen.-A story and nemorial. By
Pearl Fisher, with fifty illustrations. Willard
Tract Depository, Toronto. Paper, 15 cents.

This is one of the "Shaw's Home Series," and
is an admirable resume of the chief events of the
50 years' reign of our bolovod Queen.

Primary Fridays No. 3.-Or'iginal and se1oc-
ted recitations for the little ones. The Inter-
state Publishing Company, Chicago and Boston.
Paper 25 cents.

Much skill is displayed in the solection of
those beautiful little pocms which appear to be
good throughout. Motbors and primary teach-
ers will find them admirably suited for recita-
tion by the little tots. They are ail for the
vory youngest childron.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

According to the statement of the Bishop of
Toronto one intention in founding the Cana-
dian Siaterhood of St. John in that city was
that it might, whon possible, undertake works
of piuy in any part of Canada. Thero would ap-
pear to b room for its extension, and work in
other diocesos to b donc. Teaching Sistors are
much roquired. We are conviced that the only
way in which hopoful compotition with the
Roman Catholic convents, in the Province of
Quebec in particular, can bo secured is by the
employment of cither Sisters or Donconesses-
call them what you may-in Church schools.
Durham Ladies' College, for example, would
not have becn obligod, we think, to close its
doors (and bc temporarily in doubtful legal oc-
cupation relatively to its foundation, as a Boys'
School) bad this m cana of utilising the services
of Christian women been employed. It refleets
little credit upon the Church in this Ecclosias-
tical Province that Diocesan Institutions for
the education of girls are so unsuccossful. And
we are convinced that the loss to the Church in
consequenco is serious, not alone by childron of
Church parents bcing sont to conventual estab-
lishments and losing their faith, but through
tondencies and ideas received in secular and de-
nominational schools. A primary duty of the
Church would seem to b the instructior of
those -who are ta bo the mothers of the next
generation, but it is a duty sadly noglectcd.
Why should not an oarnest effort be made to
carry on these institutions by Deaconesses or
Sisters ?

Wz have not board lately as to the progress
being made towards carrying out the proposed
Cathedral at Halifax ? Can any of the Con-
mittee or any subscriber give us reliable infor-
mation as to the position of matters now\?

THE Diocese of Nova Scotia will son be
called upon te exorcise for the first time its
privilege of elocting its Bishop. We would ex-
press the hope that the experience to ho ac-
quired from eloctions in the othor diocoses may
not b ]ost and that thoir mistalcos may not bo
copied. rrom what we know of the diocese
wo do not expect that thore wili or can ho such
extromo party feeling as unfortunatoly in
some instances prevailed elsewhoro; nor that
the choice of a fitting successor te the late able
and boloved Bishop will bo to any large extent
influenced by such considerations. But whilst
the interests of the diocose itself will doubtloss,
command the first place in dotormining the
choice it ought net te bo forgotten that under
the Provincial system provailing in Canada the
Church as a whole is most deoply interosted in
the rosult; and ilike in nominating as in elcet-
ing, the abject should be to snbserve both lin-
terests, and securo not alone a wise and cap-
able Chief Pastor for the diocese, but alseo one
who may add strength and dignity to the
flouso of Bishops, rpliacing in this respect tho
wise counsellor and true prolato, whoso ro-
moval we deploro.

Trz Bishops of the seviral diocoses are now,
we understand, holding thoir annual visitations,
and numerous Confirmations arc being held.
We would be thankful if the Clcrgy would for-
ward us concise accounts of those Episcopal
Acts, as soon after their occurrence as possible.
We fool sure that oui readers, not alone in Can-
ada, but in England, the United States, Now-
foundland and elsewhero will note with ploasuro
the ovidoncos of advancoment which we fool
sure a ronrd of these ets would oer. Wc
have beon sadlydisappointcd ut having received
from Our own Dioceso of M troal reports of
only two or throo of the many Confirmations
which havo taken placeo. We do notîhositate to
say that the withholding of thoir reporta is an
injury to us: we aiso think it is an inijury to the
Church, and to b1e parishes and missions them-
selves. Will not our many frionds give us a
h olping band in this reopcct ?

[WE are obliged to hold over a reply from
Caritas to Rev. Mr. Garrett's Jetter, and alto
items of Toronto and other diocopan Lome
Field news, roceived too lato for this number.

The doctrine that a young man mut soe
bis wild oats has boon the means of ruining
maiy a promisiug youth. True some fow re-
pont in middle life for th wickedness and an-
bolief of thoir carly yoars, but the great ms-
jority of those who commence to sow wild oats
by living intomperate and immoral lives, ces
not until the harvester death comcs to put
an end to their worc of ovil. In the mor-
tal as in the phys:ical world there is an
intimato relation betwcen cause and offect.
Evil living nover cau resuit in anything other
than sorrow and pain. " Be not deceived; God
is not mocked: for whatsoevor a man soweth
that shall ho aiso reap, for ho that soweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption ; but
ho that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life evorlasting."--Jx.

It is said that the Church Army of the
Church of England, bas brought 3,000 recruita
to the Church, and bas 1,000 more ready for
confirmation. Thcy were mostly gathercd out
of saloons and the streew.
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lst-
3rd- Emuin DAtYs.
4th-
5th-Trinity Sunday.-(Athana. Creed

Pr. Pref. in Com. Notice of St.
Barnabas.)

" 11th-St. Barnabas, A. & M.
" 12th-st Sunday after Trinity.

19th-2nd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice
of St. John Baptist.)

" 20th-Queen's Accession, 1837.
" 24th-Nativity of St. John Baptist. (Atha.

Creed.
" 26th--3rd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. Peter.)
" 29th-St. Peter. A. & M.)

THE GLORY OF THE ETERNAL
TRINIT Y.

-t-r- , , ., .î,î -r , n i
.- nX oy, nu iy, n uy, .uuru ua . nliilig ty.

-Rev, iv S.

We seem to-day to be lifted up, together
with· the wholo Church Militant, from the
things of earth, into the midst of the giuries of
Helcavn.

We are lost in the revelation of the wonder-
fui sights and sounds which St. John shows to
us and makes us hear. To erch one of us the
voice "Come up hithor" scems to call, and as
we attend to what the Beloved Apostle, "in
the Spirit saw, we forget ail, in the thought of
the Throne on which "One sat," who was to
"look upon like a jaspor and a sardine-stone,"
encireled with that mysterious rainbow, "in;
sight like unto an emnerald."

But what we are led to through aIl this ?
Throngh the sight of the elders in their "white
raiment," crowned with golden crowns, and
across the Sea of Crystal, we are brought to
that on which to-day's teachings especially
turns, namely, the Worship of the foly Trinity.
We read of the unceasing adoration of Hleaven,
how those mysterious winged creaturos in the
midst of, and round about the Throne, "rest not
day and night, saying,'Holy, holy, holy;' "and
that when they thus worship the Thrce in One,
and One in Three, "the four-and-twenty elders"
catch the fire of devotion, and "fall down be-
fore Iim" who sitteth on the Throne, and wor-
ship, casting down their crowns, and saying,
"Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory,
and honor, and power."

Now the idea of worship, of whicb we have
already spoken, is not only the special thought
for us in this week's season, but we may con-
eider it as our groat lesson, in sorne form or
other, f3r the whole teaching of Trinity, upon

which we are now entering. For we muet not
think of worship only in the light of prayer
or even as adoration alone. Worship may be
considered in a much wider sense, for it is a
spirit of mind, which leads indeed to both
prayer and adoration, but stavs not at these,
sanctifying the whole life with a spirit of rev-
erence and self-sacrifice, so that those imbued
with this holy temper of mind show forth the
praises of their God, not only with thoir lips,
but in their lives, by giving themselves up to
His service, and by walking before lim in
holiness and righteousness all their days. We
shall then, in this senso, have to keep before us
ail through Trinity-tide. the thought of wor-
ship, of doing God's service, of bearing fruit to
]is glory.

For to what may we liken this season ? Is
it not to the soul taught in the Church's ways,
as the summer and autumn of ber year ? The
fieid off ouir hearts has been, as it were, plough-
ed and harrowed, and prepared for the precieus
seed in Advent and Lent; and further, the good
seed bas been sown, and bas sprung up in many
souls, an earnest, we may hope, of the harvest
to come. But now the Sun of the Church's
year is shining in full splendor, the grain, or
plant, or fiower must grow into perfection, the
harvost muet ripen; and this time of "perfect-
ing holiness in the foar of God" we may consi-
der the season of Trinity to be.

This is the tinte for bringing ail eur previons
teaching to "good effect,"-this is the urne for
increase, for fruit-bearing. As regards, how-
ever, this weels special teaching, how is iLt with
us ? Are we losing ourselves in the thought of
God ; not only delighting to read and hear of
tho glories of Roeaven, but forgetting all things
in the one reverent, consistent purpose of our
iives,-the worship of God, both in the sanctu-
ary and in the constant offering of our daily
lives to him ? Do we roally worship the Father
as loly, the Son as Holy, the Blessed Spirit as
Holy, the Three in One, as "God Blessed for
ever," our Father, our dear Lord and Saviour,
our source of Holiness, our Comforter ? If so,

Str tin somLeV degree, at ieast, 3nt.3ring inILU

communion with the worship of Hoaven, and
into the spirit of the Collect.

"Tho Glory of the Eternal Trinity," there,
spoken of reminds us of the beautiful hymn
which we sing at the end of the Office for Holy
Communion, when the Church, af'ter giving
glory to God, turns, as it were, yet more in-
tonsely to Hlinself, saying, "We praise Thee,
we bless Thee, we worship Thoe, we glorify
Thee, we give thanks to Thee for Thy great
glory." Hore is a very abandonnent of praise I
Yet, well indeed for us is it, that we should ut
times remember and dwell upon, the exceeding
Greatness and Glory of our God. Foi-, "Who
is so great a God as our (od ?" "Who is a
rock savo our God ?" "For I know that the
Lord is Great, and that our Lord is above all
gods."

What a shelter is the thought of the Power
of God to be faithful, even "as the shadow of a
great rock" in the "weary land" of this world i
HFIow wonderful is the thought that "It is the
glorious God that maketh the thunder." and
that "ruleth the sea," who is our God, our
Father / So lot us take refuge in the strongth
of His Majesty, His Power and Love, and there,
safe sheltored, adore lHim unceasingly in our
hearts and lives, worshipping Rim with "holy
worship."

In the Gospel for the weck we have the:
Tbree Persans of the Blessed Trinity brought
before us in a special mannor. Nicodemus
comes to Jesus by night; ho owns that ho is a
teacher como from God. Thon our Blessed
Lord revealis Himself in this character, and de-
clares that we muet "be born of the water and
of the spirit." Thus we have God the Father
sending the Son, and God the Son pointing us
to the quickening power off God the Spirit.
Weil may we pray, as in the Collect, that we
may be kept "steadfast in this Faith," and look

to our God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, as
our Buckler, our Shield and Defence againet
,"all adversities;" for "Who is God but the
Lord, or who hath any strength except our
God ?"

Glory be to the Father, etc.-From "Plain
Church Teaching." (Edinburgh : St. Giles'
P rinting Co.)

JESUS O)F NAZARETH: IS LTE HI-
TORY TR UE?

The more I study "Nature," the more I
feel ber mystery and wonder. Her simplest
processes are inscrutable. The mutual attrac-
tion and repulsion of partieles of matter; light,
heat, and electricity; the phenomena of chem-
ical affinity alike on earth and in distant stars;
life, growth, reproduction--what wonders are
implied in them all? When we have observed
wbat -we call the laws of their action and des-
cribed some of them under scientific formule,
have we come nearer the mystery of their
being? " Who knoweth the way of the spirit,"
says the wise man of old, " or how the boues
do grow in the womb of ber that is with child ?"

Can we answer as to that "how" at all more
distinctly to-day? Thore are a few scarcely
distinguishable particles of " protoplasm;"
one, by the mystic force of natura naturans,
develops into a limpet clinging to the rock,
another into a soaring eagle, another into a
war-horse, " whose neck is clothed with thun-
der," " the glory of whose nostrils is terrible."
Can any science explain the inscrutable pro-
cess ? Our study of evolution may show us
interesting stops in Nature's working, but does
it bring us any nearer to the secrets of her
heart? And when we think of our own selves,
our conscionsness, will, reason, moral sense,
hopes, longings, aspirations, whether we con-
eider these results to be only produced by the
movements in the molenies of brain-matter,
or believe there is a " something" within us,
above and beyond matter, that uses the matter
of brain and nerve and muscle as its instru-
ment, equally we foel that we are "fearlessly
and wonderfully made," and that every blush
upon the cbeek, every tear dimming the eye,
every heart-throb of hope or fear or grief, has
its source in depths that ourunderstanding can-
not fathom. We cannot holp feeling from time
to time as we ponder ail this

"A sense sublime
Of something far more deeply interfnsed,
Whose dwelling is the light of setting auns,
And the round ocean, and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of man,
A motion and a spirit that impels
And thinking things ail objects of ail thought,
And rolls through ail things;"

and conscions of this marvel and mystery in
ourselves and all around us, the word "super-
natural" ceases to be a bugbear to ns. The
story of Jesus Christ is wonderful and beauti-
fui; whether we are to cal1 it "supernatural"
is only a question of words. It is certainly
different froin anything that bas come within
the range of human experience before or since.
It is unique; if it were not so, it would have
lost its glorious significance, and would not be
worth contending about. But it would be
strange philosophy to suppose that what is
unique within the narrow limite of our exper-
ience is therefore impossible. And, taken in
connection with mental and moral phenomena,
the miracles and resurrection of Jesus may
well be reducible under some wide and holy
law. They are unique, but neither isolated nor
monstrous. They are in harmony with the
highest ideas of mind and soul and spirit;
they are in harmony with the ethical welfare
of the human race. This is evident from ex-
perience ; for where they have beau mçst

a t
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firmly believed thera have been the .nobleRt
action and the happiest and most peacmîl
living.

Is the story true, thon ? We cone back
*pon bis question, which is the really ess.ential
ane to consider. We must fix our attention
ipon the evidence. We must weigh it anid sift
it. It should be strong and clear to lead us to
such unusual, such momentous conclusions.
We must not say that no evidence will per-
suade us; if we do, we ara weakly yieilding
ta a habit of the mind, a mechanical impulse,
instead of using scientific investigation. One
of the disciples of Jesus described in the old
Gospel history made a statement of the kind.
When Christ's other companions declared that
they had seen Him risen, Thomas said that he
would not and could not bolieve unless ho ac-
tually could put bis fingers into the pi-tnt of
the nails that had fastened Him to the Cross.
That incredulity was not philosophical, but the
resuit of habit, prejudice, and perbaps a mor-
bid and desponding disposition. If e'zer I am
inclined to similar doubting, if the thought
comes pressing upon me unbidden, " The super-
natural is impossible," I balieve it would be un-
reasonabla weakness ta yield to the impulse,
as I do not know what the supernatural is, and
iave no moans of judging as to its impossibil-

ity.
But there ara classes of phenomana which

do come under the range of my experiene,
and with regard ta which I am c:pable of
judging as to their possibility or impo Psibilitv.

udn when I think of the évidence b ifore mv
reason and conscience for the stor y of tha
crucified and risen Jesus, I foe it is im.possible
that such evidence could mislead. 'hat the
eharacter of Jesus should have bean i nvented
by dishonest forgers or fanatical dre.mnere is,
1 arn quite sure, impossible. That P'aul and
lis other Aposties should have preacb ed thair
noble, large minded, and bolh doctrine s, while
they were propagating what they boleved to
bei untrue is, impossible. That they should all
have imagined Jesus to be thve while lie was
still mouldering in His grava under their feet
is impossible. That they shnuld bave brad their
lifelong Jewish prejudices overcome, t11 their
narow-mindcd ideas swept away, aU their
earthly desires and longings crushed, by their
deference to One whose life was a wild -drearn
or a daring imposture, is impossible. That
lis companions, who loved Him. and. lived

with Ilim, and spent years in His oc-iety,
should have been mistalken on tha plain issue
as to whether He did or did not do the things
which the writer of our letters and Ris other
disciples said fie did, is impossible. Tat he
could bave taught as He did, that Lhey could
lave taugbt as they did, if He and they wore
le victims of an absurd delusion, is inpo.ssi'le.
That thero could be any kind of glamour, or en-
thusiasm, or sentimental imagining that would
make a number of men think that a series of
events happened within their experience which
neyver bai happencd, and as thoy taughbt thon
lee li t te same timo the plained, rnxt son-
HbLe, as well as most beautiful morality, and
be so sure tbey had seen things they never saw
ithat they should let themiselves be killeI rather
than cease to doclare they bad witnessed them
-sucb delusion and such conduct my ,judgment
uînesitaiingly declares to bc imposbible.

When I tbink of all this. of ail the evidenco
history g,ves, ail the ovidenca my heart res.
pends to in every fibre, as to the unique andi
gloious life of Jesus of Nazareth, I leave my
attitude of inquiry. I have been in quiring and
scarching, but not in tain. I bave found what
I wanted. I have foend a real religion. I
havc found a narrative of outward facts which
the verdict of my understanding declares to
be true. I have foulnd a revelation from the
great unseen (lod thrilling to ty heart and
cOnscience, satisfying my langings, strengthen-
i n ne for the battle against evi , assuring me
of the reality of righteousness, pointing re to
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a Father above who lovs me, to a Saviour who
forgives me, to a Divine Spirit who cones and
dwells in may heart and gives Mo a power for
goodness sufficient for my needs. So I can ive
my life bravely. I have an object worth living
for. The doing of duty ta-day is the beginning
of an eternal career of interesting service.
M1y earthly friends and compnions are bond
to me by a tic that death is not to loose. We
have a " Fathor's bouse" beyond the grave.
The calamities of life cannot crush, nor the
troubles and toils of hfa ovarshadow, Our joy
and hope. There is a Providence that "malkes
aIl things work together for good." "Verily
there is a reward for the righ teous; doubtloss
there is a God that judgeth the earth." Though
doubts may sometimes cloud our faith, though
"the changes and chances of life" may semoa-
times mako the tears "rise in the heart and
gather to the eyes," though efforts for the right
are often only imperfectly successful, yet we
can still have ringing in our ears the cheery
note of our old ietter-writer, " Be steadfast,
unmovable, always abounding lu the work of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain in the Lord. And beyond
this voice we can hear the echo of another
grander and sweeter still : " Lot mot your
heart be troubled. Ye believe ln God; believe
also in me."-Pragnentary Records of Jesus
of -Nazareth, by Rev. Canon F. R. Wyanne, A..
M

THE INISTER'S PAR OCIIIAL TETP-
TA TIO Nr.

When several parishes in a largo city are
"looking fora newrector," the question arises:

What does this mean ?" It signifies that
while the Methodist system. of itinerancy has
not been canonically adopted by our Church,
to a growing extent many of our clergy are
itinerants I Many parishes desire another roc-
tor, and many rectors desire a new sphore of
labor m T for-I--- de r La -l a -r

attractive gifts," and the latter ycarn for a
field in which thoir clorical abilities may be
more higbly appreciated. "Feebla par'ishcs"
yearn for a rector whose talents may raise
them into "strong anid influential parishes,"
financially, if not spiritually; and large and
wealthy parishes desire "a man possessed of
brilliant gifts oratorically, financially and soc-
ially" ; and if an unusually holy and self-
sacrificing man, this will be no objection.

The terms and phrases used by some ward ens
and vostrymon who are "looling for a r-ctor."
indicate that the primai-y object for which

or " modern thought" for Apostolic doctrine
and duty, and disobey the command, "Prach
the word, reprove, rebuke, exhort," apparent
success may conceal spiritual advorsity.

The whoels of the modern parish system
may revolve smoothly on the track ot the occ-
lesiastical yar, and tha parish treasury ovor-
flow; but as God does not ostimate a recto's
success in accordance with modern parochial
arithmotic, in fis siglht ho only who upbuilds
fHis spiritual temple with living stones is the
successful minister; and indopendent of the
n mber of bis talants ho will hemr theapproving
words, " Well done, good and faithful servant;
thon hast been faithful over a few thinga; I
will make thea ruler ovr many things. Enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."

Soma rectors of wealthy and influential
parishos fearlessly and f'aithfully fulfil thoir
mission as able ministers of Christ; and many
hoarts respect and love th ministor who fear-
lessly proclaims their duties and sbort-comings.
A wealthy banker said, "I liko my minister
to bit me a whaclc, and knock nie hadlong
occasionally ; " and anotter admirer of min-
isterial moral courage said, "I hilco that
proacher best who drives a man into the corner
of bis pow and makes him think th devil is
after him."

In one off the lectures delivered to tho stud-
onts of the General Theological Seminay, by
Bishop Huntington, ho says: "It has pleased
Providence to employ some minent gifts in
the service in ail ages of the Church, but by far
the greater portion of tha actual and solid
work of the Gospel and Kingdom of Christ
ias been done by mon of modorate parts."

The lectures are entitled "Tho Porsonal Chris-
tian Life in the •nistry," and published by
request of students who waru privilegad to
hear them. They enbrace the duties and res-
ponsibilities of Christ's minisiers, spocifying
the osential clements of ministorial faithful-
neas and eflciency. If re-aid by rectors and
mnissionar'ies they wrould recall the solemn vows
of ordination, and incite to ministr for Christ
wi i God-pleasing motives nai (oU-fa' g
deterîminatfon. And if rad by wardon and
vestrymon, somo my be moved to place no
soenlar or othor barrior l the way af thoir
rector's usefulnes. In one of the lectures the
Bishop rofers to the pariod in churelh histaor'y
when "Satan bad not wholly debauenedthe
manliness of Christian parisies into the co-
wardice of disnmissing a past->r for denoueing
open iniquity."-hurcth Press.

GOD AS "ALL TNALL "

I. God I all in all"-1 Cor. xv, 2S : does not
mean that God the Son sha1l be lost in the Father,
that Goi the Futher shall become absolutelv

parishe were originally orgauized is now sub- and solely dominant, for Christ is one with the
ordinate. Financial and oratorical ability and Pather anid the lHoly Spirit. Wo can no moro
polito mannors are desirable; but Christ didi divide the Trinity than we can life: they aro
not commission His ministcrs to " run a par- one, and indivisible. Christ spoke of limelf
ish" financially, nor to b a paroebial social as baing equal with the Fathor, "I and my
ornament, nor to b a pulpit per'otechnist, but Fneatheao." IIe taughîtthat"all mon sholuld
to "Preach th Gospel," including the facts, honourthe Son even as tIey honnur ithe Fathro.'
vrcepts, promises and thratrnings, according Yea, tIis very expression-" ail in ail "-which
to their several dogrees of abiiity. is hare used of 'God the Father is also used of

But in view of what many parishes now .
crave, mot willing to be unsettied, some rectors Christ. Ia is spoken of as Il fness of him

are perplexed and sorely tompted not to imitate that tilleli and as tiall, and l

St. Paul, who said: " I speak boldly as I ouglt (( the Father is not I all in ail" to tho exclu-

to speak." Othe-s realize ihat w-hile tiey- have sion of the Son, but with the Son, and with the

no desire to displease hearers, " the offenee of 11Y Ghost,
the ci-as has mot ceua," ad if their primary 2. It is the Triune God, Pather. Son and

object be to please mon they " cannot e tle Zoly Spirit, that ishere spocen of as " atl in all."
servants of God-" Rect>rs naturally desire to Tho mediatorial kingdom having come to an
ba "successful," but a 'hurch edifica mny- ba end, the relative position of' Christ being no
gothic, capacious, and ail the pews rented, the longrer rceqired, there is Sen onlv the Divine

mu-ic artistic and attractive, the sermons or- absoluteners la the never divided Triaity. The

nate and eIloquent, and crowded congregations kingdom remains, but the maînner' Of adminis-
may applanid their excellence and brevity : and i tration is changed.-D. W. T. in the Theological
yet, if the ministel substitute oratory ar science & Homiletic Magazine for May.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

A Light to igliten the @entiles."-t. Luike G, 32.

Etirnal Ilght! Eternal Light
Uow pure that sout nust be,

salien placcî withn Tly searcing sigt,
Tint shrnlis not, ibut wtt),h citim delight,

Cain live and lIoik on Thee I

Oh! how shall 1, whose native sphere
Tak <itarir,. hose mind ta film,

nefore the ieffable appear.
And on my unclotied spirit bear

Thit uncreated beam ?

Tiiere la avway for man to rise
'ro Chat squblimne abodp.

An offrring audi a sacrifice,
A Holy Spilrit's energlcsz,

An advocate wltb Ooe.

These-hese prepare us for the sight
Of holiness above ;

Thie son,; or Ignorance ani nIlht
ay dwe lit th Eternat Lgt,
Through the Eteraal Love.

TWO FRIENDS.
CHAPTER VII.

Reggie was quite prepared to like bis new
home, and to think everything about it dolight-
ful; and indeed rot much effort was required
to do so. It was an old fashioned houso stand-
ing in an old fashioned gardon, with tangled
shrubberies and large trecs that- wore very
pleasant to the oyes, while to bis practical
mind some of them were extrenely suggestive
of swings. One of Mr. Lacy's reasons for
choosing it was, that there was a good day
school near at band to which Roggie could go,
and Rcggio was nothing loth. Probably b
looked forward quite as much to the games as
to tho lessons; more, it may be whispered. But
even as lr as lessons were concerned, it vas
much pleasanter to think of learning thom with
oter boys, than all alono with a governess.
lo bad not far to walk, and weather did not

seem to him of the slightest consequence. In-
deed it gave him an agreeable sense of freedom
to Irudge off through mud and wet, instead of
being compelled to stay in-dos whenover
thore vas a shower, anid nuttered "Rain, rain,
go lo Spain."

lins the wintor onrths pa;cd pleasantly,
and as ticy passcd away ho grew accustomed to
bis fther and mother, and forgot that they
haid over been strangers, and strangers about
whose kindness could be a doubt. The dark
look very scldom came upon his face, and if it
d'd cone, one word was more powerfal to chaso
il away than long lectures and punisbments
haid beeni in the days of old.

Fros ;et in soon after Christmas, and lasted
OU loe mnuy wecks, to the groat deliglit of
slidersi and skaters. Reggio began humbly
arnong the former, but soion was pronioted, to
hi no small satisfa tion. Iis efforts were
inlaugurated by a good many ills, but it was a
proud day for him when he could invite hi,
mother to comoand s<e himsknatotriumphantlv
round the pond. 13 was most anxious tO
push ber on it in a chair with runners, but she
trustcd hersolf with a little more assurance be.
cause Mr. Lacy was allowod ta help in the
undertakin'g. The only drawback to the affair
was that Baby took no particular notice. She
bad been brought to sce, au the day was bright
and fine. but though she was awake she would
only occupy hersolf in endeavors to get the fur
of ber pelise into lier mouth. It was disap-
pointing, but still the whole affair was aLlier-
wise a most brilliant success.

Ono half-holiday afternoon, Reggio was wait-
ing until his fatlier should be ready to go with
hLim to the pond, an:d beguiling the time by
rnnning about in tlic gardon, playing with bis
ball, wien Mr. Lacy called tO him froma the
window:

"Reggio, ion't Lhrow that ball near the
greenhouse. IL has been a narrow miss once
or twice, and if any glass were broken now,
the plants would be killed. You had botter
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not play with it in that part of the gardon at ieggie litterally jumped for joy.
all." "Oh, I wish we could find out, father; do you

"Allright, father," answered Reggio, ashe think the gardener would know ?"
van at once to the other side of the garden. 111e bas not been bore since this morning.

"I had botter keep away from the house I gave him leave to go ont when I was down
too," lie said to hirmself, "in case I should break here. Ne might have left the door open, and
any windows thore. Mother or Baby might so the glass could have been broken if it was
catch cold." blown to by the wind. But it is not the least

He acted carefully up to this sage resolution likoly, as ho is so very carefal. I will go back
for some time, and thon it happenad that for to the lhouse and sec about having iA mended
several days running he did not go into the at once, so hope no harm may b donc. You
gardon ut ail. Perhaps this made him forget, eau wait bore for me, Roggie; if you liko you
for the noxt time ho went out ha directed his rnay go in and gather a flower for mother."
stops to the corner whore the greenhouso "Thank you, father," said Reggie eagerly.
stood, and bad once thrown bis bail over the It was so delightful te think that ho was not
bough of a tree, when he suddenly remembored suspected, that ho ceased to wonder how the
and ran to pick it up. A€ ho turned ta go accident had happened.
away ho saw his father coming down fr-on the Mr. Lacy went back to the bouse, and Reo-
house, and went to meet him more slowly than gie walked along considering what flower 'lie
usual. should choose. He found it rather diflicult

Mr. Lacy had seen him throw the hall, but to reconcile ail bis desiros, especially as some
said nothing. of the flowers must he knew, not be gathered.

Reggie stood silent and shamefaced for a It must be pretty of course. and it must bo
moment, and thon lifting bis eyes, said earn- something like a certain gruel, famous in story
estly, "Father, I am sorry. I forgot that you which was to ho "thin, but not thin," sweet
told me not to go there. I have only thrown but not too sweet; for heavy scents made
the bal[ once, and thon I remembered." mother's bead ache. Backwards and forwards

"Yon must not fargot another time, Boggie, ho went, and thon as bis eyes were cast upon
or I shall have to forbid your playing with the lower shelves he gave a sudden exclama-
your ball in the gardon, and thore are pienty ation. There, under one of them, lay a ball,
of saen places." the ball that had surely donc the mischief.

"I won't forget again, father. I remmbored "I must have dropped mine now," said Reg-
directly I had thrown it, before I saw you gie ta himself. He folt in his pocket, and there
coming." it was were he had put it.

"Vory well, my boy," roturned Mr. Lacy. "Thon that can't b mine," ho said, but
"I am ready to go out with you now. I have nevertheoless he picked it up with almost as
the key of the other gate." much dread as if it had been a live coal, and

"That's jolly t" exclaimed Reggio. "9May I looked at it curiously. Upon it were printcd
go and opan iL ?" three capital lotters, R S- L., for Reginald

The key was given and ho ran on in front Stewart Lacy, with which ho delighted to
and had just placed it in the lock when ho hoard stamp ail bis possessions,
bis faftho's voice calling "Reginald." Rigg stood and stared at it as if it woro

There was somathing in the toue which sur- something magical. He could almost have
priscd him. le hurried back to sec whatcould believed that some badfairy had played a trick
be the matter, and looking into bis father's to got him into trouble. Again ho folt in his
face, saw that ho was very grave indeed. bpocket or bis other ball, ho took it out and

''lleginald," raid MEr. Lacy again, ''deu't okcà-
"Rnog immldsaciyd ~ Mr.Lacyean doîn't put it by the mystorious one. Thoro certainly

teavwer, mdately fik watyoutareg wore two, both much the same, except that the
to say first, and tell Me the trth0." one which lad lain on the groonhouse floor

"Yes, father," said Reggie looking very puz- was the dirtier. He could not account for it i
zied, and living hard te thinlc if there was anv
picce of mischief done latoly that could oe ny Way.
spoken of "Biuly loggie, Bo(g.gie,« wus hioa-Ud...

spokn o se tously. IL was bis father«s voice; he crammed both
Mr. Lauy took him by the sheuiders, and balls into his pocket, and went out to meet

turned hin towards the greonhouse. A pane him.
of glass was broken in the door, and the fiag- "Well. were is mother's flower?"
monts lay scattered inside. Reggie hesitated before answering.

"Did yen de that, Rginald ?" didn't know which to choose, father.
"Ne, father," said the boy enger'ly, "indeed hadn't made up my miud."

I did not." HIo colored as he spoke, but looked IIis voice was so changed that it struck Mr.
up at the same time. Lacy at once. Had the boy ben deceiving

"I do not moarin on purpose. I am sure you him after ail ?
would not do that. but by accident ?" "Well, we had botter go at once, or we shall

"Indecd, fathier, I had not corne hre since bo too late."
you told me not un til to-day. And I only Reggie dreaded that he might ho asked if hi
tlrew my ball once, and here it is. If it hadad d sean anything tiat could have braken the
bcokon the glass it would ho inside.' glass but Mr. Lacy said nothing more on the

"And you have not been tbrowing Stones bj e
oither ?" subjeot.

"No, father," answered Reggie again. 11e It was a vory dismal day's skating. Reggie
tried vry bard te speak braveiy, but bis voic nover for a moment forgot that fatal ball. In
was chekd by tors. I am sure i cannot iave the evening, too, lie was so still and silent that
doue It," ho addd c bis mother was afraid he bad taken cold, and

"It must have been since this morning" said more thai once asked him if ho folt ill. His
M'. Tcy, "fox I wvas down here then." ' general feeling as to bodtime, "what is the use

Reggio said nothing more, but hc looked up of going when one is not the least bit tired
through bis tears. Innocence and guilt do not , tg fe is ad re Uc ws an
always look so diffrent as we imagino, and the ti able ta bide bis bead un tho bcd othes, and

color that suffrsed bis chooks might mean eventually cry himse to sloop.
shame as much as distress. IL was rot until after hc had gone, that Mr.

The retmenbrance of the character that had Lacy told bis wife of that afternoon s dis-
once been given of the child came back to covery. Ris manner was so grave that she at
trouble Mr. Lacy, and he could not foel as sure once folt alarmed.
of his truthli as ho would have wished to do. "Oh, Arthur 1 You did not frighten him, did
But ho looked at him keenly, and the resuit you ? You did give him time ?"
ofi lis scrutiny was that ho put bis band on his "Yes. Lily, and though I was a little doubt-
shoulder ugain. fui at first, I felt quite convinced afterwards

"I believe yon, Reggie," he said, "it must that ho was speaking the trutb. He seemed so

have bappened in some olier way." lpleased and happy at not being suspected. I
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left him for a few minutes, and when
I returned his manner had quite
changed. You saw for yourself
wbat ho was like this evening."

"Yes, I was afraid ho was ill."
There is something weighing

upon him cortainly. And no won-
der if he bas been so deliberately
decoitful."

(To be continued.)

FAMILY PRAYERS.

"Almighty and Most Marciful
Fathar, who hast promised to hear
the petitions of thoso who ask in
Thy Son's name : vouchsafe to us
an interest in the prayers of thy
loly Church throughout the world

which have beau this day offered
to the Throne of Grace: and grant
that those things which we have
faithfully asked accord ing to Thy
will, may effectually be obtained to
the relief of our neccssities and the
setting forth of Thy glory, through
Jesus Christ Our Lrd. Amen.

ON COMMiNION SUNDAYS.
We thank Thee, C, Lord God

Almighty, for having admitted us
to partake of Thy holy, preclous
and heavenly mysteries wh ich Thou
hast given us for the sanctification
of our souls and bodies; and we be-
secch Thee to grant that this, our
Communion of the Hloly Body and
Blood of Thy Christ, may inspire
us with faith that need not be
ashamed, and with love without
dissimulation; may avert all evil
from us, and enable us to perform
Thy commands; may fill us with
wisdom, and preserve our our souls
unto everlasting life, through tbe
same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A PRAYER OF INTERCESSION FOR
OTHERS.

Rememoer, Gracious God, for
good, aLil those that are over us in
the Lord, who watch for our souls

s' the- thi t, xnnst give an account

that they may do it with joy. Bless
all our relations, beneiaetors and
friends ; them that are good pro
serve in goodness, and couvert the
wicked. And, hear us, Good Lord,
when we commend unto Thy ten-
d er compassion alil that are in arror,
and sincerely seek the truth ; ail
such as are destitute of necessary
means of instruction; all that are
angaged in sinful courses, that they
may hava grace and strength to
break Iheir bonds; ail those that
labor under trial and afflictions; all
sick and dying persons that thev
may omit nothing that is necessary
to make their pence with Thee bc-
fore they die; and also We pray
for such as never p1 ay for them-
salves, that they may see before it
is too laIe, the danger of living
without God in the world; these
and ail other necessaries for them,
for us, and Thy whoLk Church, we
humbly beg in the name and medi-
ation of Jesus Christ, our Most
blessed Lord and Savicar. Amen.

PARSONAGES.

A good parsonag. will greatly
assist a church in obtaining a pas-
tor. It will be an i-portant part
of bis salIry, whoser ptyment will
be sure. It offers to him and bis
family a homei and, if it is neat
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comfortabl and inviting, it is no
mean offer, and must have its
weight in deciding the question of
accepting tbe pastorate. Who
would not rather settle among a
people that have provided a taste-
fui dwelling for their pastor, than
in a neighborhood where ail thein-
conveniences and uncertainty of
renting a home must be encoun-
tered ? A parsonage wiil aid a
church lu retaining a pastor. The
parsonage becomes the honie of the
minister and his family. Thay
feel a delight in it, little less than
if they heli it in fo simple. Thoy
aim to make it comfortable. It is
soon adorned with vines and sbrubs
and shade-tiress. The nembers of
the Church, having an interest in
it, take pleasure iu improving and
beautifying it and adding to its
conveniences. Its occupants have
in it a home feeling which they
could never experience in a rented
bouse. Soon it becomes associated
with events joyous and sad, hopeful
and trying, the faithfulness of
friends and the goodness of God,
which cause the bearts of ail to
cleave to it as the dearest part of
earth. A pastor will not leave
suai a home through mare ficks la-
ness, or to avoid some slight incon-
vanience. He will ponder well his
steps before he abandons an abode
surroundea by so many comforts.

BAPTISMIIS.
AtNew Glaovw, N.S., May 1i, Henry

Bienjami n Judige.
M ARRE).

Coo-CAri azor--ii Christ, Chni-cli, Albion
M3ilnes, N.S., iy Rev. D. C. Moore, Retor,
John -Henry Cou, of New Glasgow, to
Janetcamneron, ofAlbion M ines.

Roui NSor-UTUr---O!î MnIy Ilth. at Hoiy
Triit y Chilireh, iron 1Htitll, hy thte Rev.
Rural D.an N-e, M.A., Rhlor or Ied- .
ford, the R-v. Williamito Rtobinsoi, in-
curobuelt or Wes Site iord, to L, Inn
Anella. dangher of the- laie John D.
ShntfeIt, Esq., or I roi> 1111.

DIEI).

SAYRE.-. it he resUin or pr. Byers,
Sprin0ghIl., NAS, May 8i [t, Caroline, rue-
hrit or holma Sayre, of iorchester,
N.B., agedl i3 yen r.

POTTER-At Stt-liartOn, N.S., John PotIer,
of'iWes

t
vi m cc-d Sz.vears.

P'A .--f-At winlsor Forks, on the 23trd
instant, W Iliat Palimer, Estq., li Ile

Sltht yer ofis ge t .CI.P.

a PODER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A mirvel of
purity, strengthi n nd wholesomene. M ore
economical tihan ithe ordinary kinds. and
cannot bec sold in competition with lte uail-
titude or bow test, stort weight alum or
phosphate pnwiers. ohl only in can-.
ROYAn BAKNG POWDEnL CO., 106 WalI st.,
New York.

J LES MAKES
Short Hours

NArIEFor Women.
the bestand safestWash-
lng ompoutra known. - -

ilsed As Direeted
It prodlces botter resoits
with a greater saving of

Time and Labor
In Waahtng -d nRoue- 

oleaning, than anythig

L!einvented.
Washyour Disheas, Glass-
ware,Windows, Orrtains,
Je-welry, ilvr, in faot
everything, wlth ft, Try
it ln theflath, and notae
its Saperiority uver Soap
lewareofrImitalons . o was;en ine lwiays beoirs the
oviSymbIailmset PEARUNE DJDIT

JAMES PYLE, Now York.

aooo0Booklgents JWanteats 

THE E
Dr.Lyman Abt'irtt and Rev. 8. B. Ivlliaay,
Ailtanttprtor of Ply:t-ih UCuch have eIttcn tiS bock .bhih

..hoonad 1.rro-I &otat projot. t (h. Ia cf M. flocobe
aiccucdhigati so prîctol; aigucoriiitlmicti f -e'li .1 -

Mtolcl &hem 3g = -tiiil mfti . i . ti. SIII t -tek: donut
bitotdocd t.rs "S 7 s Utly otttoetr ir i(i riticb

nil.. l

FOR THE SUMMERIIOLIDAYS
COII RINE

nereallion antd Sipl-eeing by itking
a 'rrip on sl' landu vaers.

The undcrIrned iave arranged excur-
sions on t ihe folloNwiig routes, on Lthe opero-
i ig of Navgailon.
Merchant Line Stntners Californin,

A rienin tailla c <ba.

leave MontrtaaI every Tuesd:y,2p.i., for
Brockville, KIingslon, Toroino, <ievelat,
Det.roit, W 'I ind . Saruila and C hiengo.

Passenigers :Ive i ple i Ilme to vist NIl-
gara Falls, have five houurs In Cleveland ani
tiVo lays in (hiengo.

Steînmer Oçensi,

Leaves every Tuiesdlay, 7 p.i., for Kinrus-
ton, Toronto t i.t. ris.

Steamîler Persua.
Leaves ev-a? Vritiar, 7 pin., for in-

Ion, ltroilini SI. Cîllîuli litre.
These sieanme;rs are alil fltld ni with nil

con eines -id ire not surpnaesed j I
cofot on the rotule. 'Vl]ey aie tou weil
known 0 l e any commendalon tid th c-
uiversIexpernce lis ibeen liat, Iho-se
whîo makte itrsip cince wvant to mnake anolther

In iuad ilon to nbove a new route las been
opened by the new steitiner

nia noNS.
bullit especlally hr ihIs bnsiness tils pre-

ciiin wiiier. LeveS weekly for Ottawa,
thence via. ile Itîdeati Cana t'O Kneston,
and then down ti lie i. Lawrence Raidts te
Montreal.

For Time-lables. p'tsseniger rates and al]
iniormoation apply tI>

G. E. JACQUES & Co.,
110 Comrnmon Street, Montreal.

il

LOCUM TEMENS WANTED Middi)sbrough, England, desires In June.
For Thr ce Monlu', for Lolckport. i ova .uly or Augulst, sole charge or curacy; four

sotin Iîuginning August or Septer. years experlence, two years Coloiial; Ilgh
71 REV.S.GIIXONS, Reep.,r. Chuîrcihmnn ; active' ; good visiter; good

- -- ---- preacher; musilcal. aihsrfrne nd

A CLERGYMAN Tesumonial. Djneese of Nignra or Quo-
bet p l ire ferred ; stnd pl] rti'culiirt. Atidress :

OS experin, M.A., ciatke Tempoîrxry A. I.,1 H artrgton Rond, Middlesbrouîgi,
dtiîty for JiIy and Auîgust. Address pro ti F.ngland.

care EdI-if-r CUu RCGUADIN ' - WANTED
ly an experlenced Clergyman in fuil Or-CURATE WANTED Iers, sole ch1arg14 or tr AddreM At

pla" 2si, on '-ion. N. If. 2-t-f
FoR IAL! FAX, NOVA SCOTIA. P'" [-- -- - . c

; SITUAT free. flouse t... dy-E0

T edon of St. PaIrs wouîld be riad! in Proftossttorst. Coii. UNiv EiT8i& L. alle
ineeiil wn. like-l<inded( f<,blOW-tnbor' r.of'lAiutto i

Er n The Re tr," St. Pa-d'e, ENGLISU LADY
afaxc. N- ExpernCd regIilr(ts rn-engagenmont as

Gverness Conipanton, or Moth,-r's lelp;
IOS L. wriln' at their home; r wuld lake amny po0ln tzffust. Good

pay. -ee for ppper, relrrences. Address A. J., 2. Newcaste,
J. ?l. Ni.OiNOii,

CANON WILBERFORCE'S
Great Work,

T H E T IR INITY F EVIL,
INFIDEL1IY - IMPIJRITY - INTEMIP-

ERANCE,
By Rev. Canon Wilher.ore, M.A., Cloth
extra 90 cents. Cheap Edition for enere!

Cireulatlon:--Clothl, 51) cents; Palier
Cover, 30 cents. Speclal Reduced
Rates for one doz, or more for

Frec Distribution.

COMMEtNttATIONS.
Sir W. J. Dawson, LL.D., F.R.G.S., &c.
" shtalt bl glad ol menllion il lo thIte

likely to prormote iLs circulallon."
" The LIterary World ":--" Every page La

full of point and litcrary power."
"The Chiristlan ' z-" The book strlien at

the root of political and social eIls."'
" The Book Buyer ": ' 4 A cear, out-

spoken gmappe witil present aVIcr."
'Th'Mnt.reai Vliners. ":-" Shows mont

plottîly wutaIt is tite duty of tlie leavently

" Ch risti at Work ":-" It I vortlh ils
welglt In gold, aud will do good work for
thei Maser, and for society as well, wher-
ever it goes."

"The Church Guardian ":z-" it i just
siel, a book as ls needed. Every lino of the
book li worth reaidling."

"The Globen:--" Tîhe cintptor are of
wonderfuit strengtli and direct ness."

I" The (N.Y.) Iiflcdeiendeit ":-" Plail n tell-
Ing addresses on these Titanic troiblers of
the times."
VOIt A FEW DAYS.

CHEAP EDITION.
Paper, 25 cents. Clothi,40 cents.

S. R. Briegs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

A Study of Origlis; or, The Problemis of
Ktiowledge of Being and Duty.-By E.
]Jepresseîîete, 1)D................. $1lm

LiturgIes, Eastern ni Wes'Cri1y Ham-
tOd ........... ............... A

fliilrotIuctloii Iin 1lie S-)tiitly of Ilie New 'es
tanment-By George Saltmn D.)., D .
il i.. .. . .... .. ............. $5.X)

The ClîrîNflan lnfilsîry -A Manualof
Church Doctrine.--By Rev. Thos. Far-
rar.............................V,

The Prar otc Tillory, Language
and ILels.-By Evan liLiho. .. $2.00

Addreeses to Candidaites for Ordinatlon-fly
Ii bat- BIihop olOxforl ......... $2,00

Religion, p [tvelat ion and a Itule of Lif.-
By Rev. Wn. IKiznkers, M.A., Univer-
silty of Ln.lon ....................... $200

Te Gospel ofthe Age ; Sermonîiuson Spclial
Occasions--By le Bishop of Peterbo-
rougt........,................ $2.00

Published by
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

KCing Street, East, Torouto.

L. T. WANTED from Sept. lst for
folr or six moth. iiiimponrnii. parlsh In
mie -! he conrlit'y lwtwns of Nova Retia.

ne llirch frequint servIces, earlyce-
hrnllons. At raie of $750 per year.

Address z The Ven. ArcLhtdeacnit Glbin
Iallfax, N.S.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Directfrom the Manufacory. Cleaper and
superlor n iuaîlt toLtheestnmport.ed.

1n use îrîugbouit the Dominion.
iithegiam Composition In 2-lb. and 3-lb

tilin
Orders by mail promptly attended te.
Offee and Manuifactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor.
siMUl CU ATE-...l1~is.
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MISSION FIELD.
THE MULTITUDES NEEDING

SALVATION.

The total computation of the in-
habitants of the globe is put by
Bome at over 1,400,000,000. Of
these, 856,000,000 are beathen,
170,000,000 Mohammedan ; and
30,000,000 die every year. These
multitudes need salvation, and sal-
vation, I take it, is a right relation
to Christ. But how can they hear
without a preacher? How ean one
preach except he be sent? Can
any words describe their need bet-
ter than those of the inspired hymn,
"Knowledge of salvation, for the
remission of their sins; light to
them that sit in darkness and in the
shadow of death, to guide their feet
into the way of peace " ?

China-thrifty, industrious, h igh-
ly educated, infinitely interesting,
absorbed in its material life-ia now
thrown open to the Cross. India
is beginning to move and tremble
nnder the sound of the holy feet
walking to and fro among the
golden candlesticks. Afrie shall
soon accept the faith which now it
destroys. Japan is on the thresh-
old, 't may be, of accepting, what
indeed an eminent FEnglishi philoso-
pher bas not scrupled insolontly to
call a " ghost worship," but what
honest thinking may presently dis-
cover to be but another instance of
the survival of the fitteat, in the
best form of truth the world will
ever se.-The Bishop of -Rochester.

THE CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE
SOCIETY.

THE CHURICH GUAÂRDIAN:
through fourscore of the tongues
now spoken by the human family
form an enviable heritage.- Mis-
sionary ferald.

GRATEFUL COMORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws -which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appll-
cation a°the ineprperties ao wei-seleted
Cocaa, Mr. Epps h as pravided our breakfast
tables wlth a elicately flavored beverage
whch rnay save us many heavy doctors
bille, It leby the judicinua usent snob arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually bulit up until strang enaugh ta reselt
every tendency ta disease. Hundrede af
subtle maladies a re fiaating araund. 11. ready
ta attack whereever there le a waak eolnt.
We may escape rnauy a fatal shaft by coding ourselves weli fartitled 'wlth pure blondj
and a properly nourished frane."-CiviL
Service «I e0

Made simpiy wth boilling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by <rocers, labelled
thus :
JAMES EIPPS & Co., HaoeOPATHIO

CHEMISTS, London, England.

To build up a Nntion-unpport its
Institutions.

CITIZENSq
F I R E - L I F E - A C C I D E N T

Insurance Company of Canada.

HEAD OeFICr. 179 ST. JAmEs STrUE
MONTREAL.

Subseribed Cap) al--. - - -- $1,188,000

Reserve Fund -246416
Losses paid exceed - - ----.- 2,250,000

HENRT LYxAN Esq. President.
ANDREw ALiAN 1 ,1 (A1Ian S.S. Co.,

GERALD E. HART General Manager.
ARCIE^. MoUN, Àecretary-Treaeurer.

Agents tbroughout the Dominion.

Specinl reduced terms to Clergymen.

The LiUe, Annulty and Endcwment Bond
aMèlrs advantftges nat abtalned from any
other Company, and is payable at age M, 60
aud 65.

The English Society for PromOt-
ing Christian Knowledge, one of T CHRISTLN
the most venerable institutions of' IÀRRIAGE LÀW BEFENCE
benevolence now existing, was
founded in 1799. It coased long
since to engage in direct mission-
ary work among teathen, and is (IN CONNECTION wITH THRE CiRon OF
not now usually included in the list EROLAND IN CANADA.)
of evangelistie agencies. It, how- PATRON:
ever, renders important service to The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
nissionary societies of the Church Canada.

of England, and cily to them. One HoN. SEC-TRZAS.:
of the more important mothode is . H. Davidson, Esq., M.., D .CL.
by grants-in-aid, particularly in the Montreal.
lino of Christian literature. One of
the committees bas specially in ThisSociety wasformei at the lasi Pro

\71-iclal Ei-o, la upliold the ikwý or vie
charge the departmont of "foreign Churci and assist In distributing ilterature
tranlation," and the numbor of 1ct?"'tnr feeonlr
languages in difforent parts of the clergy and Iaity ay be sent tn the Hon.
missionary world and the number kcM m yrc6l rr
of valuable translations froin th GEORGE ROBERTS,English intothose vernaculars show
a gratifying diffusion of religious ST. JOHN, N. B.
literature within the present cen-
tury. Missionaries returning to CH0 CE TEAS

iEngîand after years cflabor on their A SPECIALTY.
several fields, and bringing manu-
script treasures, can have them Finest Groceries,
printed without charge under their lAvA AND MOCEA COFFRES,
own superintendence. Very many FruITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, dc
of the numerous alphabets now cm- Retati store,-07 Prince Street,
ployed in different countries are re- snoesae Warehouse-10 Water et
presented on tbe Society's shelves, GEO. ROBERTSGN.
where mvy be fonnd works in five N.B.--order trom ail parts promptiyexe-
languages of the Pacifie islands, cuted.

fifteen larguages of the American -
continent, eighteen of the European G. ARMSTRONG & Co.,
twenty-one of the African. and
twenty-three of the Asiatie conti- Funeral Directors,
nent, The honor and the amount •
of usefulness resulting from this VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
,mehod of Christian influence. Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

C H F
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Society for Pronotino:
IISTIA N KNOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts, Author of "I Tirnig Pointe of Chureh History," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloLh boards, 7s. 6d.

[A. Book of Reference for Clergymen and Students.]

LIFE OF HER MAIESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
p.per boards, 18.; cloth boards, Ss td.

[Deals with the Chief Events and the extension of the Empire during Her
Majesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, ld.

PORTRAIT 0F THE QUEEN.--Beautifully Printed in Colours, Cd
mounted on millboard, .ta; framed and glezed, Ss.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

P!CTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
By the -Rev. H. Il. BISHIOP. With numerous Engravinge. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5.

[Parallel with " Pictoriai Architecture of the British Isles."

DANDELION CLOCK8, AND OTHER TALES.-By the late Mr-s.
.Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes," &c. With Illustrations by
Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, 1s.

THE PEACE E0G, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. JSwing, Author o " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, is.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORI a.-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES. A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETRHELBERT, A.D. 597.

-Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2,.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD,-No i. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, etitched, ld.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-VoI. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
uay to tighth aSnday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post
Svo, cloth boards, red edges, la.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Uhurch ia Wales. By t. J.
Nowell, M.A. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d.
[A lucid Book on a Department of Ilistory hitherto mnuch neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Sermons for Easter Day to Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Varions Authors. Post 8vo, cloth boards,
red edges, la.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY-By theV en. J. P. Norris, D.D.,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliebt Times to [he Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Chureh Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
'nd us trndowments, with a List of the Archbishops. tracing
their succession from the present time up te the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relier, and thus affording an accurate pic-
turc of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Suhulars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
namos of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
land and \Wales, Sceotland and Europe, same aize and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in S. schooia.]
" Book of Com mon Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 3s 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, Ts. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistices.]

NORTHUM9ERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LoNDeoN, Eng.
M"Orders will be received for any of the above at the Gjîce of this paper
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No botter resolution cat be mad
than to resist buying any of th(
substitutes offered as " just as good'
as the great only sure-pop cure-
Patnaai's Painless Corn Extractor
It never fails to give satisfaction
Beware of poionous flesh eating
substitutes. -

A commercial paper announces
the formation of a great pool in
Leghorn citron. It must be just
too sweet for anything to get into
that pool-at least so candid men
admit.

The chief clerk of the Govern-
ment Dispensary says that no med-
icine chest isnowcornplete without
Johnson's Inodyne Liniment. No
medicine known to medical science
for internal and external use pos-
sesses the Wonderful power of this
Anodyne.

A familiar instance of color-
blindness is that of a man taking a
brown silk umbrella and leaving a
gingham one in its place.

Horsford's ACid phosphate.
IN wEAK STOMACE AN» DYSPEPSIA

Dr. J. C. Winans, Madison, O.,
says: " I have used it in atony of
the stomach, dyspepsia, and vomit-
ing in pregnancy, and found it an
admirable remedy; also in atonie
conditions where phosphorus is re-
quired."

A graveyard in the county Cork
bas the following notice over its
entrance gate: " Only the dead
who live in this parish are buried
bore."

CHRONIC COUGES & COLDS,
And all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs can be cured by the use of
Scott's Emulion, as it contains the
healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites in their fullest
form. Sec what W. S. Muer, M.D.,
L.R.C.P. &c., Truro, N.S., says -
" After three years' experience I
consider ScOtt's Emulsion one of
the very best in the market' Very
excellent in Throat affections."
Put up in 50o and $1 size.

A Paradox - Hilling yoursolf
with bard work to get a living.

To FAiER's AND HiORsEMEN.-
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises,
sprains, soreness, lameness, stifi-
ness, swellings, scratches, colie,
cramps, stoppage of bowels or uri-
nary organs; and relieves all pain-
ful ailments to live stock as require
internal and external romtedies.

A man is nover so hungry that
he passes his plate back the second
time for humble pie.

This paper bas done as much as
any other te expose the wortbless-
ness of the big pack Condition Pow-
dors, aud meanus to keep it up, too.
We know of only one kind that are
absolutely and strictly pure, and
that is Sheridan's.

We call the attention of our lady
readers te the advertisement in our
columns of James Pylo's Pearline,
for laundry and kitchen purposes.
An article so popular and widely
circulated, must possess merits that,
commend it to the favor of house-
keepers.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnvoOATzs, BkIsTz s, AUND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,'

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business careftully attended ta in ail the
Courts of the Province of Queben, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Counoli, England.

Loans negattated and investments made.

L.H.DAvDsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitied to the Bar of Lower Canada,
<Tane, 1564).

W. F. RITCHITE, B.A., B.C.L.,
<Admtit ted te the a..ny 1879).

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage License s,
156 St. James Street. Moitrc-al.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTIHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&C., &C., &C.

AU the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be had fron

j. t. LAM1PLOIJGil,
M zUBICPUBL1SHER AND DEALER,

63 Beaver Hall, 1ontreaI.

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do net expendhandrods of dollars for adver-

tised patent medicinos at a dollar a bottle, and
drench your system with nauseous lops that
poison the blood, but purchasa the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRE SERVATION.
Three humdred pager, Eubstantial btnding.

Contains more than one hundrod inva!nable pre-
soAptions, embraoing all the vegetablo remedies
in the PharmaoopN, for all fermas of chronic and
acute diseases, bezide being a Standard Solentiflo
and Popular Madical Troatise, a E urehold Phy-
sinia in fact. P:ric only $1 by mail, postpaid.
soalel in plain wrapper.

ILLUZTRÂTIVE LMPLE B B TO ALL,
young and Middle aged men, for the next 'LInety
days. Bend now or cut tius ont, for yna May
neverseeitagain. AddressDrW.E PARIE
4 BuIfinch st., Boston, Mass.

Ecclesiastioal Embroidery &ciety.
Altar Haning., Banners Stolles, .c

Altar-Linen. Cassocks and Sur-
pulces, &c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD O. ST. JOXN THE EvANOEL1sT

Apply to S. J. E. '278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Chalices, Patens, Baptismal Siels
&c., of correct design, can be made toorder
under ereful superintendence.

If you have Colie,
Use'Simsonï's Liniment.

If yo have Neuralgia,
Ue Sa D an's:Liniment.

If yen have Dipbthenia,
'Use Sinson's Liniment.

If you have Rheumatism, G
Use Simson's Liniment.

If you have Indigestion, - ME
Use Stnison's Llnixnent.fl

If you have a Lame Baek, -rt
Use .Sinîson'r LlurlrnentY

If you bave Stiff Joints,
Use Simisons Liniment.,

If yonr fair is Coming Ont,
Use Simuson's Liniment.

If you have a Sprain or Bruise,
Use mson's Liimnent.

If you bave Sore Throat or Croup,
Usa Rimson's Liniment.

If you bave Chilblains or Tender
feet Use Sirsor' Liniment.

If you have Contraction ef the

' Use .Sirsonl Liniment.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
la mczod for ainrost ail extomntal and inany
Iternai diseuses In inlinor bensi. Noihumo

Is complete witholnt t.

BROWN BROS., & CO.
Chemists & Druggits

H ALIFAX, N.S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rey. Edw. B. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Roviow

Association, N. Y., Prico 25c.

The Bislhop of Connectient says: " 1 have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
non Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have iL soemis to ie set led the
question beyond th possibiHiCy of furtlier
argumnta."

Bishop Seymour says: "IL li convincing
and crushing.i"

Address orders to the

TaE Cnuacu GUARDIAN,
190518. James Street,

Montreai.

The Improved iodel

Washer and Blacher.
Ouly weighs 6 lb.

Can be carried in a sanall
valise.

Batisfcuan garaneed
or monoy re unded.

.$1000 a LEWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washlng mad light
and easy. Tie clotbeshavethat ptire wh te-
ness which no other mode of waslrig can
produce. 18O RUBBING required - NO
FiCTlo to injure tire fabric. A ten year
old girl can do the washing as well as au
old errion. To peIC it in every bouse-
hoid THE RI, IAS BEEN PLACED
AT ê.o, sud if not found satisfactory ln
oliPr mointi from date of' purchase, money
refiunrdet. Delivered ai any Express Offmee
in the Provinces cf Ontario and Quebec.
CIA IGES PAID for 83.50. See wlhart THE
CANADA PJimSHYTERIAN Nays about it -
"The afoil Washer and Bilacher which
Mr. C.w . Dlennis oers to the public, bas
înany and vLutable tadvanrtag'. I tisa tine
and labor-saving rmachuine, la substanrtial
and enrduring, and cheap. From trial In
ihe hanschoid we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN 11OUSE,
C. W. DENYIS, 213 Yon;e St., TorOCo

Fienteirneuition thisp ear.
Afontswate. Senti orClirenlar.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHUR CH GUAJCAN.

I ADVERTISE

TUE CHUROR GllARlIAN

BY FAR TEE

Best Mlediunm for advertislng,

The moot .xtenmlvely cireulate

Church of England Journal

IN TES DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOM2¶ON.

BATES MODEARTE.

Address

TEE "CHURCH GUALRDIAN,"

190 St. James Street. Montrea(

CEURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERÂNCE SOCIETY
CHRIdStIAN LIBERTY, lis Nature and

Limi . ls. A Sermon preached in
Westmin, Abbey by Canon ELLISONJ
Price id. or e. por 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CRURCH TEM
PERANCE WoRK. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON,tM.A. Prie id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK ad
Part of the Cure Of Souls. By te Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATR[MONY, the Married Life of
the Ch ristian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price la. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELTsoN
Recommenied to ail wishing to under-
stand the work of the Ci1 tirch ofEngland
Temperance Society. Price lm.

'THE BLUE RIBBlON ARMy, or Gospel
Temperance Missioe." Its relation o
a nd ariig ulon tihe Churci of England
Temrrperance S'iet. By the Rey. canon
ELLION. Price ià. each.

CHURCIH TEMPERANCE MISSION.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. eac.

THE ALCOH OL QUESTION. By si r WIL-
LIAM GuLL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAET,
Bart., and several others. Price 2s. Pub-
llshed ai ss. 6d.

THE GROCER's LICENCE. Priceld.eaeh
THE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND SHOP-

KEEPARS' LICENCES. Puric id. each
THE DOCTRINE OF TUE 110, spe

cialiy in relation to the troubles of life
Bfl"ing Surinons preached during Lent i-
the Paris hurch of New Windsor. Bye
Rtev. aon EL.LISON. tic. 6d. eath,

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached lu St. Paul' (Jatho
dra, b the Veu. Arclideacon MALLE
Prite Id.

Address orders t

Manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

wVE8T MINST ft IOAUOZND ER JiG.

SUlTB SCIRIBE
-TO THE -

CHURR GUARDIAN
if you would have the moat complote and
detaliled account of CHUILCH MATERS
throughout THE DOMINIO14, and also in-
formation la regard to Chur, chi Work in the
United States. England and elsewhere.

Sbscripti on per annum (in advancej $1.00
&ddress,

J. p. DAVIsON, D.C.L.,
ErnToa AND ?oraxmTon,

1h ç»trq



Teiperance Columin.
CHURCH TEMPERANCE

WORK.-(Continued.)

TEaE SOCIAL AND EcoNomc As-
PECTS.

Papr on this subject were read
on Thursday morning, and con-
tained a compendium of informa-
tion and temperance statisties
which must ho exceedingly useful.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles Vice-Presi-
dent, said: Intemporance is the
groat enomy of society, the main
cause of LOCiUl disorder. Its effect
upon the home, the oducation and
physical systom of children, the
army, and the want of thrift among
the poor, were graphically des-
cribed aid abundantly proved.
Total abstainers are admitted by
insurance companies to bave an
advantage of 26 per cent. over mo-
derate drinkers in length of life.

Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, of Peter-
boro, road one of the most exhaus-
tive and able papers on the subject
we have over heard. He gave full
and complote statisties of the con-
sumption of liquor im Britain,
United States, and Canada, and
graphically portrayed the enor-
mous waste of resourcos as a con-
soguonce. Its effect upon mon and
nations, the disgraco and hindrance
it laid upon Christian mission work,
its results upon the physical, social,
educational, and economica! phases
of individual and national life were
calmly, fairly and earnostly illus-
trated.

Rev. John Davidson, Uxbridge,
read a good paper dealing with the
effocts of alcohol on the mind and
body, also onsociety, the home and
family. H1e strongly denoaunced
the ovils wrought among hoathon
nations by liquor introducod by
citizens of Christian England and
Amorica.

Rev. J. F. Sweency, spoko as a
Parochial President of the C.E.T.S.
nnd would woik entireiy from the
Society standpoifni. luicinperanco
was cvcr'ywlhero a torriblo curse.
A largo number of valuablo statis-
tics wcro given. An interosting
discussion on the î-vppr ensued,.
takon part in by the Bishops of'
Toronto and Algoma, Mr. iIoyles,
Mr. Graham, and others.

PRoPosED PRoVIDENT BRANCI.
Mr. J. A. Joncs, Soc. of the

Brantford Branch, introduced the
subjeet of a proposed Provident
Society in connetion with the
CtE.T.S. to afford sick benofits and
insuranco to such niembors as de-
sired it. The executivo was asked
to consider the matter which was
favorably spoken of by soverzal cf
the workers pi osent.

WoMAN's WORK.
At the afternoon session Miss

Tilley read an interosting paper
on tho nocessitV of womau's work
for temperanco. Women wero
the groatest suffercrs from drink,
and thoir oxamplo wns potont for
good or cvil. 'fTh Church Tom-
porance Society afforded every
opportunity for wonan's work
and the Bands of Hopo, Snnday-
schools and publie platform, should
I1l be used for the great object.

GI ten u ndS ecia1DiabeticFood,
are in uab wast epairing Flours, for
Dyspep a et , ebility,and Children's
Food. Bra mainly free from Starch.
Six lhs. e to > sicians and clergymen
whow pay pre charges.Forallfamly
uses othi uals ur "lealth Flour."
Tr it. tmpl free. Send for circulars
to F nzu & Rmes.Watertown, N. Y.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAL'b STFEA.MSHIPS.

LIVERPOoL SERVICE.
Sa/ling Dates :

Fromi Montreal.
Toronto.......... lh May, Tuesda>y.
Momrea.........2lith "

Frotm Queec.
*Va1 neouver...... 2nd June, Thursday,
•zarnIa........... lU " Friday.
'Oregun........... Ilth " Thursday.

BRISTOL ýERVICE.
For Avonnouth Dorc-fror Montreal.
Quebec....... .. t. th May, l'Ii rslay.Dom1 it ni ......... -,(I " Tutrsday.
M isssippi .2,.. indîa e,
Ontario......... M .
Rates of passage:--Cabin $50 to SS. ne-

<ord ing to! cstnmer ant ber11 :; Second Ca-
bin, $30. Stecrage tIi Lovest Rates.

P'assengers <ait eibarik At Moitrail if
they so desire.

W. D. O'sRIEN,
1 '; 8t. James street.

Or DAVID TOil RuANCE & Co.,
Genp rni Agents. 31ontreal

Townshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe W
use. . Ir, Moss, Fibre, Woil, Flock Mat-
tress.-s. Feathers, Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lUws, and ail kinds of vire and Spring Mat-
tresseswlolesale and retail,at lowest prices
for cash, at &q3 ST..TAMES STREETO
1ttUe WIVness)Jw TOWNSuIIN 'S

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Oimr9aErMinJ9anParnyo .. n

moai r timt es,raeke sic .olnootraiflons. Foi
sala by al firrt-cla. drngist.o arnalid for f0 e

OWDE R.=

Mrs. Cuzron, gave an accoant of
the carnest and fraitful labors of
many prominent women in the
cause, especially connected with the
Chureh Society. The Women's
Rescue Union wasdoing much good
and should be at work in every
Parish ; women almost evorywhere
were the main stay of temporance
work.

BANDs o HOPE.

Rev. H. P. Hobson, read an ex-
cellent papor.on this subject. Tho
work in Toronto was vory en-
coi aging, over 1400 childron being
enrolled in nine parishos. He
only regretted that the other
Churches were doing nothing.
Children ho thought should not be
pledged until they understood what
they were doing. They should ho
taught facts and principles, nat ex-
aggorations, and made to sec that
prevention was botter than cure.
He gave some good suggestions for
conduct of Bands.

Mr. A. C. Winton dwolt on the
imporance of teaching children
temporance truthF, to provide pro-
per means of education and direc-
tion in the vork; we needed a
Baud of Hope Union. Whorever
introduced, the union had done in-
calculablo service. Whcre no
bands were at work the Sunday-
school should devoto attention to
temperance tcaching.

Mr. F. II. Fatt gave some good
rules for management of Bandi of
Hope. He thought they should
endeavour to countoract the to-
bacco ovil which was destroying
young boys by wholesale, as well
as intomperanco.

After a short discussion led by
MUr. Graham, the Conferenco ad-
journed.

JUNE 1, 1s88.

1T1E CBURCH QUARDIm
A WeekIy Newspiaîer.

NON-PARTLSAN! IN02EILiNDENT

Is pubhisied every Wednesday lu the
luterest of the Charca of Engrinad
lu Iiu, nad lu Rajpert'N Land

and the Nortlh-West.

Spectial Correspndents
Dioceses.

lu ilbrerent

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WIIEAT.

HILLED AND ROLLED.
This article is the perfection of human

food designed for ail seasons of the year.
IL Is absolutely pure and partily digested as
the dtarch Is couve -te l t o 1, dxtrîna. Il IF
sure o cure G ayspepsla ad regtlate other
affections of the digestive organs. It con-
tains ail the eleme nts necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. It li cooked andS
dansad rs aat ane ponnd la eqoale t two of
ordlnary cracked, granalatod, rolled or
crusbed whleat In their raws state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mixed with Desiceated
Wheat Io the best food lu the worad for ac-
tive men, as the brain is fully snppîled with

fhosp4hrfOus Il' t baley and ntrogen aI
the whoat. Tihis admîIxture ai bariey
phosphates with petonlzed wieat Is a glori-
0118 fond ta a large class of peaple whn wr rk
their bruine onsoatantly and have littie oui
door exercise

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACIIUTE, P. Q

'T E YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions. soc per year. lu
packages ofro or more copies, 54c par copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subscriptions, 25a. lu packages of
10 or more copies, 16e per copy. Advance
paymenats.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Hanidsomely fllustrated Paper for the

Littlie One.

WEEKLY:»
In packagesof 10 or more copies,30c per

year per copy,

MONTIILY:
In packages 10e per year par ccpy. Ad

vance payrnents.
Addressorders to
Tite Yongç Cimurerinau cornpany,

Milwaukee, Wis
for through this office.]

Canada Paper Co.,
Palier 3takers & Wlolesale Stationers.

Oilces and warchlouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:

SPRINGVALE MTLL, WlNDSCR NILLS
WINuî'Wii f.L PtY ____

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
Depends on the QuaHity Of tht Seds

Sow~n.
IF YOU sOW

William Evans' SEEDS
Yoit w11i insure a bundant yid. Don't
buy commiissioned eedq. Send for my
lliusirîtîed Catalogue and if my Sý,ccds are
tt kepi t> yotir wi vn, suitd your order
direct and get youir sees by return mail.

(lhoice sanmlhliIes of Timnthy and Clover
Ss, c l Dat-ey. ut.s, Pens
Lert, t., aLu ays 0it liîild.

WM. EVANS,
Establisied 1S55.] Montreal.

GENTLEMAN WITH SOME THE-
OLOGICAL Training waînts positIon as Lay
Renderand assistant,in owo cr country
niali reinuneri ion, wIth board, and help

In siedyl- iig1 for orre.
Apply" IETTA," t lis offlee.

sà FARMSAM1LLSr For Sa a Exchange.
PREE Cataiogue.

ut à. cuiPftN & vu., ItlupODd, Va.

THEi CUTROH GUARDIAN;:
TRE vilauncilà GU.&IRIDL&N.,

OFFICE ;

190 St. dames Street Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION :
(Postage in Canada and U. S iree.)

If Pald (strict ly in advance) - $1.o per an
If no on paid - - - - - - - 1.50 par an
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SUBSarIPTIONscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REmiTANms reqnested by P O S T -

OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrI bar's risk

ReceIpt acknowledged by change of label

If special racelpt required, stampud en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OL.D as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVERTINN.

TH. ,UAR>IAN havIng a CIRCULA-

TION LA.RGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHE R CHURCH PAPER, and ext.end-
iug throuîghout the Dominon, the North-

west nad Newfoundland, will bu fotund
one of ie best mediums fur advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. per ine Nonparoli

EachsahsequentInsertion - 5e. per line

3nuntbs- - - - - - - - ac. pur Lin
6 months - - - - - - - $1.2- "

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00 "

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTicEs, 50C. each
innertion. DEATE NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resol utiovs

Appeals, Acnowiedgments, and other sim 1
Iar matter, 10c. par line.

Ait Notices muet bep""paid"

Address Correspondance and Commi. I
cations to the Editor

P. n. Box 504.



1NE l 188. TRE CIUROH GUARDIAN!
NEWS AND NOTES,

TE ABBOTT AND HALLIDAY LiFE
op BEEoHER.-There seems to be
more brain talent connected with
the book written by Lyman Abbott,
D).D., and Rev. S. B. Halliday than
with any other biography of the
late lenry Ward Beecher; for in
addition to the work of the abovc
named gon tlemen, about forty othoi
oîmueflt Writeam and thinkers have

conrV"todrominisconsos to the
book.

A gray silk makes up better
without combination with either
black or white.

ADVICE TO »OTHfERS.
Lrs. WINsLow's Soothing Syr up

should always be used for children
tething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, aliays ail pain,
cures wind collc, and is the best re-

medy for diai-.oea. 25c a bottto.

BOUKS FOR CIURCHMEN.

S. P. a. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Halifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament,
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15c. a

n umber. In Volumcs, $1 each.
The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Marinal, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadier, Btrlrdge,WiI.
son. Frnom 16e. to 2c.

Bloomtield's Family Prayers,23.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

'5c-
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Conidrmnation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures un Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
Official Year Book for 1886, 75c.
Book uf Offices, $2.5u and 5.50.
Church Sengs, musie $iLt, wordis ouly Sc. a

copy. Tiis is a new Book, and specially
adapted to replace "M oody & Sankey's,
lu Church families.

'10

Ou resPAINS~ - JC'tcrmia] anti lu-Cures tenl

Straiiils
nesr-h .irriss, Sprals, trirs (mls

Heais CracksatiS "alcîr

BEST STABLE REMEDY 1N
TUE WORLD.

u e NemaIla,Hu r e s iintssi-erl
liilItiari nii ail lciimururl :rilc-

Lar'ge Bottle ! Powerful Remedy 1
M1ost Economical I
As Il cosis but 25 cents,

Qý)ueen -Victoria
HER LIFE AND REIGN.

a voluno with one hundred
ilustriations. Price 30 ets.

F. E- GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James street, Montreal.

HIS PAPER IS ON FILE ATlie office Of the H. P HUBSARD CO.,Judicious Advertising A gn ts and E ope.,
New Haven, Ct., who eau quotE pr yery,
lowest adveriîng rateq

HOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND THE

6  i U J I A R IAN.'
AT REDUCED COST.

The Publisher of the "CURCE
G-UA RDIAN " has mado arrange
nonts which enables him to offer

the following publications, along
,with THE I CHURoH GUARDIAN
for one year at a material reduction

n price:

i:o
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SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS -:

For THREE now Subscriptions ac-
eompanied by romittiance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilborforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For SIX new Subscriptionsand $6 :
' Littl's Reason's for being a

Churchm:an." -Prico $1. 10._
For NINE now Subscri bors and $9:

Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
a the [Door of the 11u-t."
Prico $1. 75.

For TWELVE new Suberibersand
$12 : Bishop Liu.tlejolhî's vt] î-
able wotk, 4 rTho Chriisi ian
hiîiiistry at, tihe end of the 19th
Cen tury." Pice $2.50.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS
I" o-mici- do 0il, part tnorrî <I-i

sec-nî-ur the 10.000 subscribers
which wo desire, wo renow ourv
0oris1-r o f

21) Paperis to ONE Adresfor$16
Cash wlth ordlr-or Sn cents per ani

s&rNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Citreh of Enyland paper
or about 11c. per week.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumat ism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to imnediately

remove Rhemat.fc Pain. It has been usetd
for years an" as 'ver vl, <ailed.

1-or Chilblains It willi at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No louse sho-id be wi buît a
bottie. Put ip in 5e.,$,and $2 botti M,-and
sent on recelpt of the prieu by

TEE FARMER'S REXEDY CO
and 6166 Broadway, and lU >Tew street,

New York

SEND TO
THE Have you seen it lately? 4<

SZeed-in2e and Marres
"CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE, In .rained n .

FORA OOPY OF THE FOLLOWING: unltry Rome a M z

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE WO À os
ING A CHURCHMAN,"- >eau A GEl!
One of the most popular and rl es. ont

valuable books publis h d ;al- Of the nastlsruetue and Inta.road nilis rd mijion.Pi-ee stiug 'natter Wo ho foued in aay
ready its 3rd Edition. Price anywhr.
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no- is dividui bite

-~~ the felowloce on page 12). depart-
ments.e OUR SCRAP-BOOK:

In1 this is gven
vory choici se-
Jections il versa

ALSO, THE PAMPhLET: worthy of pres.

"COMMUNION WINE," by the for r ueitionaryor true Po,merit or oddity. Poetic e mRov. Dr. JEWETT. PucO 2 5C. cued fi-oui the Iiterary Ma.=.

PROllIBITION·The Influec which wIllulty u
exerted by the monthIly vis ta or this f

lIn ftuy Tai y
"MET HODISM versus THE inwcli boys

CHURCH, or WHY I AM A P
METIIODIST," answorod by vaie inhaie

a Layman. Prico 15c. kheir elmraters for au e
GARDENING: de"thaqn oe i

Every Churchman should have the fat attention t tus rluatin.
foreoin.dustry, giving note and ius-forgoigtrations ofionew

------ ---- -- vegetables and
fliiircvt-d IRoasons for Being a .llilal."

, .· .crop reports, &cSTHE FRUIT GARDEN
Already LI, has been found't nîecessary to

issue aTimDn Edition of Reasonsfor Reing mi r
a Churchmuan. The book lias liad an ex- F i by oLie emy ient
traordinary sale, and nu wonde r, in vie'w ot noit an iw otitrati ulit we'

±ts practCLeil and( imustruîctIve character Fruits. Pleasure andPoßit.
and the testimony borne to iL Bisiop t FLOnAL
Kingdnn, Co-adjuîtor of Frede rieton, says : iJiL

" ha"ve rtad, wi unch saa lic-tmoi, 3fr. . continue t
Lit r'je's book,' Reasonxs for ileihî3 a Chuirc11 - 1s1u4ns be a str
i niixi.' 'ime i-iiei lsýii, are u ve Il riais i aiIc tman. nemineumre nnmsana =+ A++and pieasin
andt prascu led iii auittr:ru-«l Ivu ani I eiin -PE'~A +~ -P niaim hl ir i Anriaiiier. The boc, as ilt d ais , lii-ye. 'N t Is an the
valuîable, for it givos al vast amiîouunt of tas USEHOLD, thformation in a condensed ai reatable -G R E ATÎ CAR P POND, POULTRY

forîn1L, a 1i reconmenidi it, wIrever I bave - a and PET STOCK, and th.
oru:isi>im." PUZZLE DEPARTMENMTPrIce »y mail $1.10. OFFER =wi s giEes priARTM

-~~.neh amntli to thie
TH E GOSP EL AN[D Pli l LOSO- solverAougo u

Pl '.-Thel Rev. Dr. Iiix's nw o.-- bers se that igle nunben ar
n o irse of lt-l 1rs denivered li wrorth a dollar Our prico Is but

'TrimUy ulwapl, NeYork, Sas been re- a Wh
ILLeen-l snt I oreve . tiree nounths for One diner

WO give ciili-getters very literal
THE PATTlERN LI FE.-Lssos rninLsioqand as an additional stimulant.ahan .

foir lime ChdlIreinia m theime o oui- onatwosfh "eae pay*100.i)n' Cahtoth.
Lord. lly W. ChattertonDix. hilus- - s.-,lc scriber,
tratet . irice, $1.5 . direns, See-Tlme and farn..n;

At UIe end of eai eiapter are quîestions, L ari=nîe, Lacka C..,s
and ail lS written i LI asilmiîle and interest-

ingyst>'ie sotiiuble for chi Idrei, and a Most
valuable aid to ny -m"lli' w °l canes L
train lier childreii km religIous truth.

SADLEI'S COM1ENTARY ON
IrK1, w'l h Iash"so"xiouily

leooked for, lias at iast been Isuted, and
ex ls (xmit imms Ie il lied pi-o> ill,11Y11nie $2.12 iexdi'~îlg.hl
Iargzer m aitle picdlng vthmms e
Il Vloiixmi4Jttiiry, ana Is soiti llfty cemîts;
li ghur.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIIILD-
ItN-lylle lIt-v. Wmm-\. Dorm1glasH,

>.i., m îki'- -s i,)ik of jîrivie micymu)-
lieuslir ch iremi. Prnice oucuints, clcthî,

and 25u, cents lpr covers.

The above imay be ordered from

The Youeng (lurliinan Co., .
Sflwaukee, Ws

Or througli the C/urar Gi ardian.

Recipo and noteCOR PULENCY.Iow to harnlerdy
ec lh-'-tilxini Iy, n d rapi l y rare obesity witi--

Mail oct.21h, Is, say: its e-ieeut Is nmot

merely to reduce the urnoiul of fat, but by
afrecuing the oiue oi bily t induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. IL. rnakes
no charge whiatever. Any person, rcil or

eor, can obtain lils work, gratis, by seRnd,I
n six centa to cover post age, to P. C,

RUSSEL L, Esq., Woburn Hosue, Store
$rgeet, iedfo •

4 q.,, Londo», Eag" ,

IYMNS!TUNES
CHILORENi OF TUEa n.. CH L R UcHusenAfriliirmena Endorsedb ail wlhî hava os . Bondf, rcmi upucopy .- ilJorf Imrîn4

P. hlocï.,mtwd 50f liinp nSiy pmvtpsud .2rt
JNO).Run ir, P10.isher,ns.4ih., M.Phl2df

FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES
THIE PRIVATE PRAYER-iOOl.
S1aina of Jîstruetor [ ii i h vIiutiona.

''e TJrIm P'IClIC--f. a Paristi irlest.
lled andl t ili e'emlixg ium l'lé-vo-

lionm. 01<1 h labo 'n mt. '21:, pages, prt-c, 50ec

W" h l i-iest's Prayer Bookc Is for
hlie Clergy, so s Iho Privat- Pray-r -Yok
foi- the llt." Iisîceirally re<-'mnilentiet
to l he new i y-en tiied. M nil ic- .

WMl. 1:EivrTON &er,fI 10 Spruîce tl.. Newv Yerk.

A PRZ. a c:es t "foi potage
or goods4 whIh wnil help al of either sex to
more ino;e rlit a y cime
Ili tHîls worlrl. Fr une wnllt Uic workirs
absolutelysire. T'.rm"nmnaile-d frie. Taaz

A Co A l n tail Ir.

M* m O . troduce
them weigvaway 1,000l M1elf-Oprat-
lng M ashing Machino. If you wan one,send us your name. addlr-ss and eypress
offilIe at once. TUE NATlONAL 00.,
25 De Bt, K, t,



THE CHiTROl GUARDIAN;

THE SANATORIUM, ANS VILLE, NEW YORK
Jo a flea]th Institution for the treutment of ail carab.e diseases, especially those arising from worry anid

civeir-work. Beautiful Location among hila of Gonesse Valley. Pare air; pure water ; climate especially
mild and equable at ail seasons of'the year.

'~The new main buJidIng, 2MO feet long, ebsolutel fire- proof, and beated by steam, la complete lu aIl Its sanitary detall. It hsàg

I Igb, &Jry roozus Pafety elevator; elec rie belle t roughout; perfect sewerage; abundant, varied, and vell.pr(4parGd dietary, It
bas extensive aTartment. fnv hyrdrpath1c t.reatm~ent, arranged to E-ecurc ludtN-idual privacy. Ait jimsornS batns, electrietty, nis

ti &o.ar scientilical]y adminntered. The apparatus for Dr. faylor's SwedIsh M ovements, and a. iuperior Holtz miacbhine for
itcai kîIecltricity are specitti features.

OPIEN ALI THE YEAR ]ROUND.
AN 'UNRIVALLED 11MALTH IREBORT FOR BITRIER S1UMMER O1R WINTER.

*Pries from $12.00 per weelc upwiLrd, accordlng to location of apartzaent. An Illustratet] descriptive paimpblet sent free on1 appi
Ion. Addresti the Medical Superlntendents.

»uMS. JACKSON~' A. 1.IFFIXNGWEýLL, 1)anwville. New Yorlk.

CIRTrONHO USE. montired aI'~
Boa&rdinE anad IDay ochool 'for Youu

l,9PLEY2BT.,EHALIF.I N.. Castle & Son,
Mit. Y. O. SUMICHRAST, PRINCXP&L. 40 Bleury St.,

His Konor M. H. Richey, Lient.-Governor MONTREAI.
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotie.; The Lord Bish ip of ýNewfounidland
Sir Adam G. Aechibt-ild, X C M. ; Il-
MaDoiad Chier .Tust 'ce of Nova Secotia. lu
Hon. Jndge 'W cathe rbie ; Hon.Jndge Rigby. Cac

lion. Judge Thompson; T. Roberon Efiq,
M.P.ý, Stellaurnu, I.t1; lion. W. S. Fîoldtnei4, Elass.
Pro'viniti 8ecroetary; Ilon. W. Oweni, Q.O0
M.L.C. JBridgewttr; 'le Veaierable Arcu-: PLAIN, LEADxD,
depcon ,Gilif,..D., -aallfax; 'W. J. lti ONMEAL.

ilfam; Bey. F. R. Mulrray, Halifax; A. IL -

McKaYM.A.B Se, Prin. Plcon Acadcimy;
'. 1. lLooIe,5. tiat C. E. Brownu, NlLmOrlal
Esq.,Yarmohitli ; J. Macfarlanfe Esq.,eau- '%Vutew.
ada Paper Ca., 'Montreal; L.O'ztnEq.
PreSldceit Rayal Canaidian Acadoiny, T>-FGU S D
rontra: Rnh)ert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and FG RSAi

-parenltsotIf upilit, SJJC
Sept. . ' P.5. i Y._____________

SCITOOL 0F

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELJIST5
ýs 'Nt. ljxbali Street.

MNASTEIIS:
REV. EDM-NUN 1) WOOD, M.A.,Uurliamn,

Reci or.
Ruv. ATTIIUIL Ic!RENCH, B3.A., Oxford,
Hjead i.îtt witlh cotaputent asstlitt.

S;clloai %vlhl (D.V.) re-open on WVE DNES-
DAYSelt ~nherSt . Bysa:ro tlîoroughiy

grc>uiicd Ili ait the bran:ches of ail Etit0ish

atnd Cinsieu L tlil Ion, Tht> ilitotrs sectc

ta 1ilptrt a lieulth i îoi-ill toile to the

boys. The nuinbers arc liinited. A fow

bardersirtîiid

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
IB0APtDIING & DAY SCIIOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES ANDI CHILDîLEN,

No. 4 Primac o f Waleq Terrare,

893 Sherbrooke Street, ]Iontreal.

Thorougi mcholarsliip ;flttr,11 t-
ttire anti tixol-'rcîîch Lan iatge jt.ll tkt

hpat Mitcoi and Arl. advititageIs.

AGlass Works.

Il, ~
w, ei gîttsranloaLII hi

spectity equal
to iinprt<±d

___ )esiqns Sent Free.

For Sale or Tro Let,1
Thoso dottirablo and extensive pre-
mi8os knoivn and uscd for many

y0alîd as WVILLIAMS' BitEWERY, andj
tituated on Collogo, strect, M1ontireal.

Thoitgh i4peciallyadriited forai Breivery,
t iîlitttw . i hî b"s Aold s uiiiitile

J or sloragjeattcl Matu:i)îî1igprpo-st's.
W 111l bel rLiitcd for a tin tif yuzrris as il
wlioie, tir hiisecLionts. Appiy Io

DAVIDSON & IITCHIE,
Advntîtî~, 90 t. .1 uncs strei, )Ioltrelt

THE METHODISTô3 AND THE
CH4URCH OF ENGLAND.

(Pîîper, W) pp)
A Rlt!%v of 0file Ilasitiot of '%Vesley and

rleiiiy to t lie Citirct,> a înost usfiu
Traul l'or gotierik c[r>cu1latlor.

81116le copies 25c. Addre:às

M. S. BROWN a CO.,
ESTÂBLISHED A.D. 1840.

TE WELLERS ri SILVERSMITfS,
-DICALERS Ilq-

Charch Plaite andt Metal Altar Purai-
trare.

1.28 Granrille Nt.. Halifai, N.S.
The followlng'wefl known clergymen have

Icindiy permlit.ed tbeir nameis to be used as
referoucek;
The Ven. Canon Edwin GII, D.D.,Arch-

deucon of 14va Scotta, Hallfî!ii.
Tho Rev. Canon BroCk M.A., President

IL ing's CoLege, W'Indsor, ~S
The Rev. C. J. S. Betlune, M.A., Head

Mauter Trlnity Coillege Scijool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The ftev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
ChurcbWh e, Man.
Price L eaun be had on aupltcation.

BE]iS

àUfEEBLLFUDY
Betto ofl'ur.,Cepiier caudýTit fur Cbrchris
schoolis, Firc Al&rma,b'arms, etc. EUL1Lý
W1VAILÀNT1ED. Cataloguer sont Prou.,
VAN DUZEN à TIFT, Cincinau 0.

% MENEELY & COMlrpArNY
WEST T.',N. Y., BELLS

ti'fveraly klinwin ti lthe pi 1iticelct
~ l~:U. (~trd. c lîpel i~rtmnî . ar i:i
and oîlier bu.li, also. C f.iJi. Vvai

~OAO SO0**@tf . .J

IDECLE IATLcDCLeOPM'l' rPC

PIANdOFORTEFP.
UNEQUALLED IN

N4i &Co.,
NOS. 204 a2d 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimnore- No. iz2a Fifth Avenue. U. Y.

HOW p mETOP- PAYXS

J. A. SIHRIA' Faiu Homne Treutiment. the Orlty
lkî,o'vn Suaratttea comfrtand cure without oporzitîion
tOr indrnce from Jator No stee) or iron batnde Per.
fect retention ntç<ht attid day. no chafin . suit,.d( t'. i]
iis Now SIOonly. Senti for crnilo6r of tnetaure

mente. toatrizotia i proof. Get eured lit houmu ci
Wo happy, olca -A Brovdway, 2Yeîv York.

FACE, RlANDS, FEET,
and a11 tbeir Imperfectiao. IncludIti Fa-

ciELI Dealopment, srlperfluaus Hit lIrîti
.. Marks. Males. Warts. Moth, TYeCt]Cte Reid

Nos,Ain. BI'k Hzad,Scars, Pittiag ndi
intheir tretalmeat. Dr. Jobu. B. Woodbuuy.

Uralt. LIIÂY.5.X. Est'b-d Isou, beacdluc.aî bobABIC OFFER.11 TÔi~ldO 0titrn

une O riîiLýoi aine. Maildi.t1itl

Atr rie, The NationDl Co-,CýIoËy b.,1Sî

fIDhI!MMorglaine Xufai cured fa 10

McSliane ]Bell .Fou.ndry. IN uW
Fincst Grade of lis,-

Chiinti, and Pa:,ts iur (jîtri i Na'3
('oLLEcr, Towor -"Loers <lAP TREAIMENT

FuIly witrrautecd; satisf action z-
- ~ancrd.( Souci for Virireain crri011 LJMTARRH i i m i1

11V. NISU-ANIE.'14 Ci).. nIATJM So tIl Cis ouf.ith tiar ie r erre 1 isr
I.. Ml..U. S. ,,etetion titis paper. ,î c. ttt vdi yAF1E <e:o sCd i

Circulant on Applicti. 37-la 14fI tui.j-tp.rflrdS.,S .L~

_______________clinton a. ~ieneely Bell Co. WATDA~AND GENTLEMEN ýhcA N T E D.Lis[1 ,mlF'as ,i . *4 cav ail 9. ctlrc
i~~PUCCESSOIRS TOi ~..ntae 4ada a

THE = con ll.C. 9 ieS. ir
~ ia 2;;Y:~5:~ ~ MENELY & KIMBERLY, 9m rw ''.V. -~VzrS. m.O

0lo,, iro ie %-nt r-c. ,.vr B e l lier,.rs IlT D- A di.etei tinte lier ut' B ell on

TuE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I otiofrflil, it.~5iCaCe. CltA îc i TROY)~ NY UA. l, zood eni. GAY & 13RS. 14 ici St., li-y.

BEST ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N MEIMFf i ETSN o.oir. s .n ut anf~actue nîUpror qulîty of BELLS 1 THIS PAPERRoela Co' Ne8aRc MEIUMFO 37 iongUet., Toronto. Specîa' ateein LO (CHURTH 13ELLS. 1 YOtlaiUg lhalOtie o~,h
Catalogues en~t free t.opartles needlnin;clîs, 1M ~abe it4 "OI (W loj

16- JUNE 1, 1ffl.


